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Stands Federal
inspect

m %
Our attendance for last Wed

nesday night, March 11th, was 
better than usual with ? officers 
and 36 enlisted men attending 
drill. This was due to several 
men coming in for Federal In
spection that followed on Thurs
day night. Some of the men that 
came in that night were M/Sgt. 
Shag Garrett, from O’Donnell, 
Sgt, Roy Gibson from Denver 
City, SFC. James ' C. Ingram 
from Wueo, Sgt. James M. Pitts 
from Mineral Wells and Sgt. 
Roy S. Tucker from Midland. It 
was really a pleasure to have 
all these men in for drill at our 
home station.

C'apt. Barton and M/Sgt. John 
Hensley held the first hour of 
training, their class being on 
Drill, Ceremonies and Inspec
tion, which was in preparation 
for .Federal Inspection. M/Sgt. 
Thomas Wristen had the second 
hour of training on Tank Tac
tics.

Major Erskine was our In
spector General* for this year. 
He arrived a little after noon 
■and spent the afternoon phase 
of his inspection on Administra
tive and Supply records and 
equipment. The Major was well 
pleased with this phase of his 
inspection and complimented 
M/Sgt. Charles Wristen and Sfc 
Osbourne (Dock) Oakes very 
highly on their work. The Major 
returned to the armory at drill 
that night and the first forty 
minutes of his inspection was 
Inspection in Ranks, where each 
man was questioned .individually 
about his duties in the Company. 
Tlie men wore very calm for 
this phase of the inspection 
and answered the Major’s ques 
lions very effectively. This was 
a new experience for 20 of the 
men, this being their first Fed
eral Inspection.

Sfc. George W. Tucker and 
Sgt. Melvin W. Pollock then held 
a well prepared class on Guard 
Duly. Their demonstrations 
were very impressive. For the 
second hour of the inspection, 
M/Sgt'. Thomas Wristen and 
M/Sgt. Shag Garrett had a class 
on Tank Tactics for the 3rd year 
men. Lt. Garrett and Sgt. Jim
my Region had a class on Tank 
Gunnery for the 1st and 2nd 
year men. Both classes were well 
prepared and the Inspector 
General was well pleased with 
the training.

We had several other visitors 
for this inspection. Col. Hoff
man, Commanding Officer of 
1st Bu, 142nd Inf., Capfc. Ham- 
molt. Army Advisor, Lt. Pitts, 
H i.'1st Bn. 142nd Inf. and Sfc. 
Power, Army Instructor were 
present.

1st lit, Jess- T. Garrett of Lake 
Jackson and Cpl. Leroy Stockard 
of’' ]Ft,f Worth arrived here in 
time for inspection. Our atten
dance for the night was 3 offi
cers and 40, enlisted men ■ with 
One enlisted man being absent,

' however the hum that was ab
sent went to Lampasas the fol- 
lowing night so we will receive 
credit for having 100% atten
dance for the , inspection. Our 
hhlt rating will be received in a 

. lew. Jays, concerning the inspec
tion.

Has Active Boy 
Scout Troop

School Board 
Election To Be

d I4 j i

W m B S M  _
HARRY CREWS,'

• SCOUTMASTER
Santa Anna now has an active 

Boy Scout troop. Troop 30, spon
sored by the Lion’s Club is meet
ing each Friday night at the 
scout hut near the school with 
Marry Crews as Scoutmaster.: 
The group plans to participate 
in a coming Scout Circus in Abi
lene in April.

Eleven local citizens make up 
the troop committee which last 
week elected officers. Mr. J. A. 
Harris is chairman, Rev. Jack 
Payne is vice-chairman, Mr. R. 
K. Green, secretary and Mr. Ford 
Barnes Is treasurer. The troop 
committee will meet Thursday 
at 7;go in the scout hut.

Tire Santa Anna News needs 
some person, preferably be
tween the ages of 20 and 25- years 
to learn the business of operat
ing a Linotype Machine. Gur 
preseul operator plans to re
sign within the next few days 
and we would like to have some
one to start out right away. Men 
and women are capable of 
learning the operation of this 
machine.

Operating a Linotype Machine 
j.s not particularly a complicated 
job, after the person becomes 
used to what he or she is doing. 
It takes time to learn to operate 
one, but after a person learns 
the operation and general up
keep of one, they are qualified 
for a good position in life and 
the work is not too hard. It is a 
long, tedious job of learning and 
anyone who has typing exper
ience or who plays the'piano is 
more apt to , adapt themselves to 
the work quicker than others.
, We would be glad to discuss 

.the:."matter - with.:.anyone‘  ;-who 

.might/-,■ be interested -In learning 
this business. - .........................

f a
‘‘■R .K, Green, Supt. of the San

ta Anna Schools, announced 
this week that the School Board 
has called an election for Sat
urday, April 4, for the purpose 
of electing three members to 
the school board. Members 
whose terms expire this year 
are: W. H. Pittard, Tom Ste- 
wardson and J. W. McClellan.' 
It is thought that all three will 
seek re-election. _ '

Anyone who wants to have 
their name printed on the school 
ballot may make application for 
same before Wednesday, March 
25, which is the last-day for fil
ing.

Other members of the school 
board are: Tony Rehrn, Ozro 
Eubank, Dick Baugh and Bruce 
Snodgrass. Snodgrass was ap
pointed recently to fill the un- 
expired term of Thomas M. Hays 
who has resigned to re-enter 
the armed forces. Hays was the 
president at the time he resign
ed. Officers now are: President, 
Ozro Eubank and Secretary, 
Tom Stewardstm. New officers 
will be elected following the re
gular election.

Dr. Charles M. Honner an
swers questions submitted to 
the hospital. Each week one or 
two questions will be answered. 
Please address all questions to 
Dr. Charles M. Henner, Santa 
Anna Hospital, Santa Anna, 
Texas.. -■
QUESTION . ' ; 1 '

How much aspirin is it safe 
to give a sick patient, child or 
adult, for fever" How often?
ANSWER v

Baby aspirin are all one grain. 
Adult aspirin are five grains. 
Aspirin is given one grain for 
each 10 pounds of weight up to 
100 pounds. For example a child 
weighing 22 pounds should re
ceive 2 baby aspirins or half an 
adult one. Give on 4-hour sche
dule for child or adult. A per
son weighing 100 pounds or 
more gets i? adult aspirins .every 
4 hours.

It was estimated that at least 
1500 and possibly more people 
attended the open house at the 
new Santa Anna, Elementary 
School Sunday afternoon. The 
fine spring day, following the 
good rains the first of the week, 
had put a spirit of thankfulness 
and good cheer into the hearts 
of the people and they turned 
out enmass. People were here 
from practically all the neigh
boring .cities and a large num
ber came from many miles a~ 
way for this, purpose. Many of 
them said they had never seen 
a' more modern, better planned 
school structure.

Mr. Don Smith of Sweetwater, 
architect, and Mr. Robert L. 
Kirkbride of Hillsboro, general 
contractor, were both present 
with members of their families. 
Both were well pleased with 
their finished work and received 
much praise from the citizens 
of this area,.

The reception hall, auditorium 
and all the class rooms were de
corated with beautiful flowers, 
gifts of interested persons. 
Throughout the receiving hours 
a continuous musical program- 
was presented by pupils of the: 
ward, school and high school. 
This program was presented in 
the new auditorium, where re
freshments of punch and cookies 
were served by members of the 
Parent-Teachers Association, 
with the president, Mrs. Norvalj 
Wylie, being in charge.

The lace covered refreshment 
table was centered with, a beau
tiful arrangement of dutch iris, 
daffodils and gladiolis. a gift 
from Mrs. J. R. Gipson. Mrs. 
Norman Hosch, Hospitality 
Chairman of the P-T. A., was 
in ■ charge of arrangements. 
Cookies for the occasion were 
donated by mothers of students 
attending the new school.

them up during the hot weather 
ari^ the breeders are always very 
cooperative. Some do not even : 
ask us as much as the market 
-price for their, top, animals. A 
Southdown lamb is -the only one 
we have ever had to pay a pre
mium for.

“Parents are. a big asset in the 
boys winning- Thqir encourage
ment and help is the big thing in 
the boys winning. Barents are* , 
urged not to do the boys work . 
for them, but they are urged to 
see that the boys have what they 
need to do their work with. We 
do not have a parent this year 
that has not gone all the way 
with their boys. This has proved 
the 'results. ■

: A. J>. PETTIT : 
FFA .'SPONSOR

/ ;  “Most : o f : our/ boys, would, riot 
be -able, .financially.;: to /attempt 
to : enter . this kind o f ; business 
were., it - not for the Santa Ahn&:

, Livestock Association; - Through: 
This year, for the first tim e! this Association, all the boys are 

in history, members of the San-1 practically guaranteed that they 
ta Anna FFA Chapter took high, j will not lose any money, al- 
honors in all the livestock shows. though they are not guranteed 
that. fnpv. nnrtipmc.tr,o in i tQ, m a k e a p y , money. In this

manner, money- is Available.: to: 
the-boys ito. where they, eari pur
chase th e ': animals ::they ̂ ■want:: 
arid'after they are sold, -the mo-: 
neyvean b e  rep ^ d ;:^ /;ch ean ey :: 
at'-the - bank:.is a great .help: to:: 
all 'of ris .along this, Ijiie.”.' 'y,.''Vy.;-

that they participated in. They 
have for the past several years, 
won some high honors at shows, 
but. this is the. first year they 
have participated. in so many 
major shows and took top hon
ors in all of them. And, in each 
show, different animals were 
shown, except in one case, where

V AAV. U«*VV .VUCiU VUC UlUHtiU,xiujlii wujl.in, wien dook tins 9,ni” i.v j • _ -i j. . ,.i ,• m
m  to San Antonio-and took the ffi® J ® a ? ; , ®  
chamnionship. ,.In all the other From then on it was up to them 
shows the animals were sold at Morris,
auction where they were shown,
Thus 'indicating that the. local P^m bai.u.w, Bmgess utoy aicl- „ muivauu-n. ic w son the Grand Champion steer;

R oy1 Busefthe Grand: Champion 
Capon; , ‘and ‘James. "Alien - the 
Grand - Champion lamb. These

y ' ;M e w  S o i l ' F o r  - . 
v; Harry M. Oder’s
/ - „  > ! »% w elg M n g  f  lbs. and 2

~V. O'’ .,.H[ P_,-j

Wreck East Of 
Town Sandal

Heavy damage was donb to a
1952 Henry J, driven py . Mrs. 
Charles A. McLean of Arlington, 
Texas, Sunday evening at about 
5:45 just east of the entrance to 
the Ex-Ranger’s Memorial' park 
,whea,-,;the„..car, -she,-was-.driving 
collided with The left rear fender 
o f a 1951 Mercury, driven by 
Mbs. Woodrow; Niell,

‘ "" "|
Attendance was light at the 

weekly meeting o f the Lions 
Club'this week. No visitors were 
present. After the regular meal; 
the president, Tom Stewardson 
called for reports. A report from 
the ticket selling committee was 
made.

The president announced that 
there would not be a regular 
meeting next week, due to the 
Chicken Barbecue, honoring the 
football boys to be held on 
Thursday night. This will ae-* 
count. for the regular meeting.

The program, was in  charge 
of Lion Bill Cupps and he show
ed; a, film on how new ears. are 
styled. The program for the 
meeting for Tuesday, March 31, 
will be Lions o. A. Etheredge 
and Ozro Eubank. ' *

Jlqkets td the football ban_____ MrS.. .;Lfe-. .YfcUW:.-.AVMMtMl.-.-VSUIP..
.Lean-', - .was,:.. aecbmpanied-, ,by --,-her ,quet„ pij,,,.tl3sui3day.,-fiilgM,.. Matoh. 
husband ■ and 3 children and 26, are available from any mem

ber o f - the Lions clu b  and pibst 
o f the ■ business houses in town. 
Admission i s .#1.50 per person.. 
All -who care to are invited toj 
attend.

Iw.rs. Niell was accompanied by 
two of her children. Joan Niell

.. t. ■■ b
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Lions Football, . 
Banquet To Be . 
Thursday, Mar. 26

Thursday night, March 26, the 
Santa Anna Lions Club will- 
honor the football boys of San
ta Anna with a chicken barbe
cue banquet in the cafeteria of 
the new Elementary School 
Building. Everyone who cares to 
is invited to attend. Admission 
prices will be $1.50 per person, 
and tickets are on sale at most 
of the business houses in Santa 
Anna and by every member of 
tlie Lions Club.' 1 

Gammy Baugh, one of the 
coaches o f  Hardln-Simmons; 
Abilene, and one of the football 
greats, will be the principal 
speaker and will also show a 
film, of a football game. * This 
will most likely be one of the 
Hardin-Simmons games, hut 
the name of it has not been an
nounced as yet.

I'or the first, time, women are 
also invited to attend the af
fair. In the past it has always 
beon  ̂ for men only, but it was 
decided to open it to anyone 
who wanted to attend.

This will, be the fii’si public 
gathering in the new building 
outside o f the open house he’-  
test Sunday. The program vi-i 
begin at # :0Q p̂  p*. with the ser
ving of tiie barbecue, which win 
copyist of fryer bnrftebued a>ri 
aH;,the t^iimhlngs. A.goocheire 1 
mg of entertainment is plarined.

Thus indicating that the- local 
boys grew a large number of the 
Lop sheep in Texas this year.
11 Members of the Chapter start- wraj
ing in the Santa Anna -Show-..very same i animals -.were carried 

Perry, son,>of Mr. -to the county, show, and repeated 
-and Mrs. John,:- Perry M  the in the same places,, 4nd‘ ,were 
Cleveland 'Community; Burgess sold - there. In ' the Ft. Worth 
S^wardson, son oi Mr. and Mis. ,si10w- Donald Trull showfed' 'the'
W. T. Stewardson of Shield; champion Fine Wool Lamb and 
Charles and Donald Hosch sons also took first p]aces in thG'
of Mr. and Mrs, Roscoe-,Hosch Corriedale, Southdown- Cross, 
o f  Santa Anna,; WessvWise,. son and Suffolk Cross divisions.,He
A f Mr* cinrl TV/Tv'c* U ilfrw i. r.^ ,  •.. - 4 (< , . , •■ . .

also showed: the; first place Fine, 
Wool, Southdown,: ; Southdown 
Cross and ; Corriedale ggroup /.of

of Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Wise of 
Rockwood; Donald Trull, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W, F. Trull of uross a n a >corriedale -group o f 
Shield; James,Allen, son. of MfSv ..threes-. Also .at- the Ft. Worth 
O. o. Allen,o. Santa Anpa, Hd- show, the local chapter showed

s?n .^£kanv  the Champion .Truck load jot.qf. 
airs, iom  Rutheyford of,^ /hon, medium- wool\lanibs., and, upon 
Roy Busc,; son o f  Mr; and M1'.3/, being requested to, - entered three 
Vernon Buse of Santa , Coleman lambs with' 12 ■ of their

Mr; own and showed the -champibn and Mrs. Harold Straiigian oi truck . lpad -lot, of fine - wool
R°ci?wpod, Willi:aril, .Bradley, jamjjS. these,'Iambs were sold
son : o f  Mrs. Erin Day of Santa at auction " -
Anna; and .Dwan Qozait, son of James Allen : showed , the sec-Mr. and Mrs. Etoile Cozart of 
Trickluun. '

Upon being asked the ques
tion “What do you attribute the 
success of your Chapter to this 
year?”, A. D. Pettit, Vocational

ond ..place; 'Shuthdpwn vat./Fori 
Worth rind - derided/ to ’ take'/Iiis. 
lariib. to ‘the .San ;Amt6nipg;4bpwe • 
Herb--/the,' 'lairib;; tdok^the1 .ckamr;'' 
pipnriiip iri -'-'the; '

, . . . .. ..... ........................! sion and was sold for $S00...........
Agriculture teacher and FFA] Charles Hosch showed the r c - ■ 
sponsor said, “Three primaryi serve champion lamb of the San 
factors go to winning a show. I Angelo show. His lamb was a 
The first'is  to pick an animal fine wool RambouOIc-t and he re
trial will win; good hard work!ceived a $220 premium on the 
Oil the part of the boys; and,lamb.
cooperation aincl ViWoufagemeht j '  Tlie last show for the loefe! 
o f the parents.” Pettit then went] boys to  enter was the /Abilene . 
on to explain: “Primarily, the; show. Wess Wise showed the 
only part that i  play in -winning: champion fine wool lamb and it 
is helping the boys to pick the | sold to the Abilene Repoiter- 
right animal. We drive many'News for $1.00 per pound, 
miles during the summer months | , Pettit said they had beat a lot 
locating these animals. After o f lambs that in his opinion 
the boys get them I give them; were - probably as good as these 
all tlie help I can, but it is m ost-/boys lambs, but our boys just 
ly up to the boys and their p a - ! spent more time working on and 

*«««  with-thetr-an-taials.Tie expressed 'rents. The boys must spend 
many hours with their#animal8, 
feed them the proper feeds and 
see that they have the proper 
care. Beginning during* the 
Christmas Holidays, tlie work 
really gets started. The boys, are 
entitled to, and get, some free 
time during these holidays, but 
a lot o f their time is spentgi'XUu.fr.'.; ■/;,
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it this way: “ Take a person who 
works on a farm or around ma
chinery and in his work clothes 
he most likely does not look his 
best. Give him a bath and dress 
him up in his finest clothes and 
he looks a whole lot better. In 
all the shows we have entered, 
we stayed with our animals un- 
ii: : i-' y 'T re to no thovn,
f.o.'i- ,i.-> wovi-iug . ’ith I'.Ui-

u . s e - u  l.o mJudi.V'T, 
i t i e  i.sp 
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M. B. Williams and Mrs. John 
Taylor-attended the 46th annual 
convention of the Mid-Texas 
Education Association at Brown- 
wood Friday and Saturday. Mrs. 
Williams. Mac and Carolyn ac
companied Mr. Williams.

Mr. Sam Mcllvain is home af
ter being a patient in Santa 
Anna Hospital last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mobley of 
San Angelo visited relatives 
during the week end..

Mrs. F. E, McCreary Sr., is 
improving after receiving medi
cal attention in Abilene.

Mr:; B B. Bryan and Mrs. Lon 
Gray spent Thursday and Friday 
in Temple. They, report Mrs. 
Bryan's mother, Mrs. L. G. Tuc
ker, who is in a Temple hospital, 
as improving.

Mr. A. D. Pettit of Santa Anna 
attended services at the Sunday 
morning hour.

Miss Bernice Johnson of Cole
man visited Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fox. John
son, All of them were dinner 
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Straughan, Morris and Betty. I 

: Mr. and ; Mrs. Billy Maness and 
Mrs. Ara Jtipiey of Brownwood' 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bless Maness.

The Rev. Bill Johnson preach

ed at the Baptist Church at both 
Sunday services. He was dinner 
guest- with Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Steward and family.

Marcus Johnson is a patient 
at Snyder Hospital, Main St., 
Glen Rose, for a 10 day treat
ment. Mrs. Johnsq^u Jerry and 
Nikki Van took hlm bver on Fri
day.

Mrs. J. S. MeClainlmd Varreli 
spent the week end in San Ange
lo visiting relatives. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. McNeely of Dooie spent 
Sunday in the McClain home.

Mrs. Claud Box spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Campbell and Johnny P a t , in 
Santa Anna and.they attended 
the open house i'or the new 
school building.

Among others attending the 
open house were Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Straughan and Betty.

Mrs. Marcus Johnson attended 
the county H.D.C. Council meet
ing in Coleman on Thursday. 
She served .on the Hospitality 
Committee for the school open 
house at Santa Anna on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Williams 
o f . Brownwood spent Sunday 
with D r .. and Mrs. W. G. Wil
liams and Barney.

Mr, and Mrs. Bobby Halmon 
and Jerry Carl of San Angelo, 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Buttry. Mrs. Halmon, 
Mrs. Buttry and Jerry Carl vis
ited Saturday afternoon with 
Mrs. Uless Maness.

Mrs. Buttry accompanied the 
Halm on s to Brownwood Sunday, 
where they visited Mr. Tom 
Close and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Newsom.

Mrs. Sam Estes, Raymond and 
Mrs. Rosa Belle Heilman went 
to Roswell, N. Mex. Friday to 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fred 
Estes. They were joined at 
Sweetwater by Mrs. S. H. Estes

W A R N I N G
{’here have been a number of complaints over the 

county about dumping trash, garbage, brush, etc., 
in the public right-of-way.

This is a violation of the law, and anyone found guilty 
of it is subject to a fine of from $10 to $200.

We respectfully request your cooperation in 
avoiding this action

THE COUNTY OF COLEMAN

and Runny Aim. All o f them vi
sited Ruidosa, enjoying the 
beautiful scenery, 

j S. H. of Sweetwater spent Sat
urday night with his dad; Sam 
i Estes, and they were Sunday 
.dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
’ l-Iyatt Moore.

Jimmy Swope of Coleman fill
ed the pulpit at the Church of 
Christ at the Sunday morning 
hour. Ho was , accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fullbright 
and family, Mr. and Mr3. Full- 
bright Sr., Mr, and Mrs. Sammy 
Johnson and family and Mr. 
and Mrs., R. Jackson.

Mr. and MrifiR. Jackson were' 
dinner guests with Mi1, and Mrs. 
Lee Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Bryan, Pat
ricia and Judy and Mr. and Mrs. 

(Lon Gray were in Brady Satur
day evening and enjoyed a 
birthday supper honoring Mrs. 

'p . L. Ulslad.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Davis o f 

Brady visited Sunday in the 
Bryan home and all of them at
tended the open house for the 
new' school in Santa Anna.

Willie King of Coleman visited 
his mother, Mrs.. J. C. King, last 
Thursday. Mrs. Lige Lancaster; 
o f Trickham i s . spending the 
week in the King home.

Harold Straughan reports his 
mother isn’t doing very' well. Mr. 
and Mrs. Straughan are spend
ing the winter in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Valicek of 
San. Antonio spent the,week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Evan Wise. -

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Smith of Ft. 
Worth visited Saturday and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Hil
ton Wise and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Rutherford and child
ren were also Sunday guests In 
the Wise home.

Mrs. Clifford Straughan of 
Coleman; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Straughan of Abilene; Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Maness o f Brownwood 
and Mr .and Mrs. M. A. Richard
son, were Sunday guests in the 
R. E. Johnson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hall of 
Brownwood visited iast Thurs
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. S. Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Avants, 
and Jackie Lynn have moved to 
Brady, where he is employed.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Brusenhan, 
Sr., and Mrs. L. Brusenhan, Jr., 
attended the Mozelle Stock 
Show Tuesday, Mrs. Brusenhan 
Jr., daughters, Anita and Mary 
Etta, had parts bn the program

Loretta Broadway went to 
Melvin Sunday to spend a few 
days with Candy Polk.

Guests in the home of Mr. and’ 
Mrs. ,Leon McMillan the past 
week end were Mr. and Mrs. Les
ter McMillan, Velma Ann, Linda 
and Larry of Coleman; Arlie

$ 1.00 R e w a r d
For Stray Bogs

Due to the .many complaints filed recently at the 
City Hall, concerning’ disturbances caused by dog’s in 
our locality, the City Council is offering’ a reward of 
| LOO for each and every STRAY dog brought to the 
City Hall and impounded.

The dogs must fee alive when brought in and must 
not be registered or licensed.   -- ----- -- _____

In order for an owner to claim a dog after he has 
been Impounded, the owner must claim him within three 
days and pay all charges against the dog, have him vac
cinated against rabies and licensed, before he can be re
leased from the pound.

Dogs are not supposed to be allowed to roam and 
cause disturbances even though they are licensed. We 
urge yon to, keep your dogs at home.

Again we urge dog owners who value their dogs to 
"have.them vaccinated against rabies apd then.license

‘.them* a»’re^iirei’hir'’oi»r-City; DrilnancesL ..:....,.- r; L -' ;
:&■’ ‘-■‘v , ■' - .

I

McMillan from Brady; Miss Rita. 
Faye McMillan, Miss June Jack- 
son and Neil Goodman of Abi
lene; Mr. and Mrs. James Lopg 
o f Sweetwater; Mr; and- Mrs. J. 
C. Long, Faye, Mae Dell and Nell 
from Goldfchwaite. Also visiting 
Sunday afternoon were Jack 
McSwane and Mr. - and Mrs. M. 
A. Richardson.

Mrs. Octavia Timmins of Mar
shall visited last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Shuford. They all 
visited with Amos Caldwell in 
San Antonio.

Visiting Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Buttry 
were Josh Bryan of Abilene and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fox Johnson.

Sunday guests with Mr, and, 
Mrs, A. L. Crutcher and Ludy*' 
Jane were Mr, and Mrs. David] 
Tingle, Truman McDowell, Mrs.! 
Mary Lucy Norris, Jerry and 
Joyce and ;Mrs. Delila Atchin- 
son, all of Ft. Worth and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Richardson called in 
the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Autrey Vinson 
of Brady visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. McCreary Sr.

Sunday guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. N. McSwane, Mrs. Veoma 
Jackson and girls were Mrs. Bill 
McSwane, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
McSwane and children of Sail 
Angelo; Mr, and Mrs. B. A. Mc
Swane and Jerry Don of Brown
wood; Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mills, 
Joe Dan and Linda of Coleman; 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey McSwane 
and Garland, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
McSwane and Stanley.

Mrs. Claud Box, Mrs. Jake Mc
Creary, Mrs. Blake Williams 
and Mrs. Aubrey McSwane take 
this opportunity o f thanking 
each one who contributed to

Hie ReJ Cv.-os drive, matin''. R 
possible for us to reach our goal 
o f §95,00.

Mr. and.Mrs. Elec Cooper and 
children visited Sunday after
noon in V-Ricn v/*fch Mr. -sod iL;;, 
George Rutherford. '

■ Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee Estes 
and Phyllss of Coleman were 
Monday afternoon guests in the 
Elec Coper home.

Mrs. J. A. Hunter had her 
mother, . Mrs. Trent Of Odessa, 
spend the week enrl in her home.

Mi.1. Anna .v d  cl:* {.;
Fokmai- m  jy*-'>*hr -  w nL  
in rr.r fonter uoms.

:.W  ami M-r. Matt VSU:- are 
•I'lvhi:'. -  new iT-irt'jM’ .ur cir 
They j.pou; in * w.-ek end in Hi - 
* 11,0 v/ii'h their ,:ons <<,)til fami
lies.

The oil rig ws* moved to ihe 
Conna] ly place cost of KoeK- 
wood Tuosuay.

Groo"ii,g the edges el coins ic ' 
called "rrJi'ijp” .

JS
■ B »

' DR. PEBBLE PURCELL 
CHIROPRACTOR

. Phone 6951 — 407 -Uano : St, ■
Co l e m a n , t e x a s

Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Treaa.
Settle McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

I City & County Maps For Sato
405 Barak Bldg.- -  Coleman

m m  -mm,®
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A New Shipment Of

Baby thicks
. DUE TO ARRIVE 
1 - THIS WEEK

*  STRAIGHT RUN
*  ALL PULLETS
*  ALL COCKERELS

e

It
Any Kind You Have In Mind

Now Is The Time To Start Them For 
■ Early Fryers or Early Layers

Minerals For Livestock & Sheep
IT PAYS TO PEED

paqm aStekvM *i
SANTA ANNA

Farm & Ranch Supply
■ ' , ' i

Checks Are 
Always Safer 
Than Cash!

Oi

Thieves take cash. Checks protect 
you because they can be traced 
and payment stopped. So* be wise 
. . .  always carry a Santa Anna; 

National Bank Check Book."

Open Your Account Here
Opea From 9:00 a. m. to 3:00 p. m,—Sk Days A WoeSs

imm
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First at San Antonio o. .
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•-•JAMlIS .'ALLEN with his sponsor)..-A.:D. Pettit, showing the First 
vBae®;. Southdown -Lamb-af ■ San. Antonio. This .ianib also, placed 
iSecond at the- Fori: Worth -Show;, and -..was : the:: Grand- Champion ■■ 
©f the Santa Anna and Coleman County Shorn.

Ghaaipion at AMlene»...
“:- ■-; .; V. ; XWESS. WISE - - :

Slmw/ed-His :'Flne; Wool'::.RasnbomlIfet ...T © /'^ ^ © ^ .^ ^ ® !^ .''-^  Tiiisj 
.Division At' !|^.:AbU^^'.iSho^r-an,d:So)d H to To'The AMlene Rfer 
porter-News Fttr.-$1.©0.'Per:'Pound.' / : -;- ;; ' / . ! ■//:■■ ; ■ /. . /

TttE -; SANTA ' -. ANNA. /FFA: CHAPTER1 teamed / with '3; ■ Cbienian: 
FFA;■■members'--to 'sh ow  the, Chami>ton/’Track/tdad.'.-Lot- o f / :Fine .. 
Mrtol: Lambfe af/the Fort- .Worth Sh;ow,-,I^elve/-:o£-.the; above laiiibS/ 
belonged to: James Alien, Charles Hosch, Donald Hosch, Donald
Trull, ahdAVess Wise,-.'.' - ’ ■ '■' 'A:'-/// ;" ■■■■ vA A /v /A '// '

James Perry, Burgess Stewardson, Charles Hosch, Donald Hosch, Wess Wise, Donald Trull, James Allen, Hilary Rutherford, Roy 
■ . Buse* Morris Straughan, William Bradley, Clint Day, and Dwan Cozart.

Heavy Tank Co. (Medium) Texas National Guard , Santa Anna National Bank
jfil ]jt̂  (C if#̂'JESf  ̂  ̂  ̂ t* it’  ̂ ' ' ' '̂ ' 1 'M f C

Santa Anna Hardware Co. 
Mr, and Mrs. A. B. Carroll

W f c J n s C H S l
M L n l f c ^ r l S
Dois Hendersoft-LaJindry

...:w M t  C m  

M„a T p  rtnaivi* wwicfifirs. j . k , ixipson, i ionat
• w W  <n m . r n -  JLR i t  -m erhx-- . 3! L'f'fl.ni 3 * f j ''Iwuev ana Airs* .\̂ «.jh* 1? unr 

W»|pte. Co  ̂ ns arage

"Grammer’^

/The' Santa^rtka News/. 
:Camifia<3£; 0ralii/Store:/;:- 
Payne’s Variety Store 
Santa Anna Hospital - 
Turner’s Drug Store
6 *ft* ijt p
Speck’s Bar her Shop■r . • ( r
p H i _  jp Q a j . l i ,  i  ^  „
^ • v j  " t  o d l l w l  A H I la  
’  1 . .

• î &rjcer tauor ©tiop
TiVif 1 V «*•»«. i jf~$

.I^ia?6:Beau'î -'SiidpV:
D; ̂ ;.D\Fee|;;^oi,e5:;;

Phillips Drug Co. 
Coleman Gas Co. 
Harvey Grocery
Hosch Brothers
w  " , .....-................................
Piggly Wiggly
TTW J  nBland Grocery
-  * «  '

K

/////«

Ford Barnes
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' '  S a n t a  A n n a  N e w s

ESTABLISHED 1181

' Hr J. J. GREGG
m . Owner and Publislier •

repair.

■■-.'•r•/.- /JOHN1' C. ■ GREGG w  ■ 
Editor and Easiness Manager

HENRY P. LEVKRKTT
Mechanical

I3CPEBI auto 
: brakes, and general repair 
Talleys Service Station. 7tfs

particular use or right,-of-wny 
purpose of the grantee to be 
consistent with Us limited State

Ignition,; Cj-iar êj; rights or Federal »u-

PDBXISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN ! BROWNWOOD 

' ''-'COUNTY,'TEXAS "

VIABLE OLD FLOORS look, like' 
new — Rent our high-speed 
floor sander and edger — low 
rales. Santa Anna Hardware 
Co. 3.5-22C

- , "SOBSCSIBTIONr--BASS:"  te 
IN COLEMAN COUNTY

1 Year ............    $1.50
e  Mdnths-'\-;P.... :$1.M
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY: 
,1 Year in Texas... .v. '$2.00:'
9 Months In T ex a s ............. SI .28
1 Year' outside Texas_______ $2.50
8 Months outside Texas . . .  $1.00 
1 Year outside U. S. A ...........$3.00

convalescent 
Hospital and Home. ;L. V. N. 
Nurses on each 8 hour duty, 
24 hours, per day. Reasonable 
rates. Phone 2416 or 28835.

2tfc.

The Publisher is not rcsponal- 
hie for copy omissions, typo
graphical en'ors that may occur' 
further than to correct it hr ttio 
next issue. All advertising orders 
are accepted on this basis only.

•‘Entered at the Post Office at 
Santa Anna, • Texas, as, second; 
class mail matter under the Act 
o f Congress of March 3, 1879. ,

Advertising Bates, on-Refnest

We wish to: thank our friends 
for their many acts of kindness, 
shown during my recent stay in 
the hospital. We especially 
thank Dr. and Mrs. Henner and 
the nurses. May God bless each 
of you.

Mrs. C. D, Parmer and .fam 
ily.-,,' ' ■v.te.Vv : Itp.

tliorization rights.
Regularly passed and adopted 

at a meeting of the City Council 
of the City of Santa Anna, the 
Mayor and a quorum of the 
members being present and vot
ing in favor of the same. 
ATTEST:

C. E. Flint, Mayor- 
City of Santa Anna 

Rosa Mae Bass,
Cii v Secretary. If,-Me

SANTA ANNA HOSPITAL AFFILIATES! 
WITH TEXAS BLUE CROSS. PLAN :

Now, Blue Cross membership 
is over two-thirds of p, million 
In Texas and exceeds forty-tv;c 
m 1 i 1 ion. nation al ly.

i - ' : N > ‘ -

Santa Anna Hospital has al:-: 
filiated with the Texas Ride 
Cross Plair, Charles M. Heriher, 
M. D., owner, announced.

In affiliating with the Blue- 
Cross Plan, Santa Anna Hospi
tal joins 451 other hospitals in 
Texas, and 5,800 hospitals 
throughout the United states,' 
serving over 42,000,000 Blue 
Cross members. This means 
iJuit 85% of the general hospi
tal beds are now available to 
one out of every four citizens of 

j||| the United States as Blue Cross 
SI members.
a

of benefits ever since.
In 1945', Blue Shield addon 

medical-surgical benefits to the 
Blue Cross hospital care. Group 
Medical and Surgical Service oi’ 
Texas was approved by the Blue 
Shield Commission of the Amer
ican Medical Association

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 
house with all modern eon- 
•veniences. Mrs. Annie Stovall.

; - ■■ ll-lSp.

EH

' ̂  .7

FOR KENT: Barlett apartment.
2 large rooms,. hall, bath,tall 

; lumlshedi 407 Bowie, phone 
262.

FOR KENT: ,Brick garage fur
nished apartment. Ladies 

•■.Shop. 49fcfc.
FOB BE N T:. 5 room house - in 

west part of town. All conven
iences.. Phone 87, - Sfcfc.

"Citv>'":'OrtUnance'No>'"18I.'"
BE IT" ORDAINED. BY THE 

CITY- COUNCIL-'OF THE CITY 
OF SANTA ANNA, ,

That on this, the 6th day of 
March, 1953 at a meeting of 
said City Council, the Mayor 
and a quorum of the members' of 
the City Council being present, 
that there be and is hereby 
granted .to the. Coleman County 
Electric ’ Cooperative, Inc., the 
right, and privilege: to use such 
public streets, and alleys of the 
C ity; of Santa Anna as are ’nec
essary for the purpose -oh erect
ing and- maintainirig therein 
and thereon such light poles, 
wires and other equipment ne
cessary for the said Coleman 
County Electric Cooperative, 
Inc., to make neutral lead of 
transmission - line connection' 
with substation of the West Tex
as Utilities 'Company. This neu
tral line connection- is. necessary 
in conjunction with the pur
chase of power from the West 
Texas Utilities ' Company’s sys
tem for  the distributing facilities 
of said Coleman- County- Electric 
Cooperative, Inc., to its,. various 
customers, all beyond the limits' 
of the, said City of - Santa Anna:

Date Anci' Dreaeher' 
For Methodist Revival 
Announced

'The -.■-v.-Methpd'is.t-: :®hurch;':;ajte.::
noiuiccd this week that its

an.Memcai, Association;/. i wring ̂ revival will b e ^ n  April-
_  . , , , . 26 and continue tnrough May 3Formerly, membership in Bluejwlth the R w . John w . Ijladsay

' ‘ o f Little Boefe, Arkansas, doing 
the:-preaching; --'TKe-'EAstor,' ;Rev.; ■ 
Jack;": -Bayne''? will-•. preach: Athe- 
opening. .^serirtc^-iihe-^^ 
day’'''and::Bey:-:Lan^^r'wlll.-:cdm?r-, 
mgftce:-& ryi£^

* i *

FOR,KENT: House’ and 4 y2 acres 
-land; V2-mile east of city limits 
$20.00 per month,: Dawson See.

", ■ ■.- : • ■ -' ' 'tfc.

The relative power of Texans 
in the United States Senate was 
reduced a bit last week if the 
action of the House in voting to 
admit Hawaii to Statehood be
comes law. By a vote of 227 to 
182,' the House called for State
hood. If admitted, the 466,000 
Hawaiians will elect the same 
number of Senators that 7,700,00 
Texans* now elect. That .means 
one Hawiian will have the same 
rjower in the election of a United 
States Senator that 17 Texans 
will have, and will have 7 times 
the voting power as the average 
American will have.

,1 voted against the measure. 
I think it is a dangerous prece
dent and will probably be the 
forerunner lor the admission o f 

j Alaska, Porto Rico, the Virgin 
Islands and others. Alaska now 

I has . under 100,000 people.
If Hawaii is admitted, it will 

be the first time in American 
history that a new State has 
been brought into the union 
where the majority , of the pea 
pie were not members of the 
Caucasian race. This is no re-

Blue Cross is a, non-profit or
ganization sponsored by the 
hospitals and the medical pro- 
n ssion. The original prepayment 
y i;/n was born December 20,
1929, in the school rooms of Dal- 

Texas, in cooperation with 
Baylor University Hospital and 
v js  known as the Baylor Plan, 
■.liven credit for the origin is 
Dr. Justin Kimball, then asso 
eluted both with the Dallas 
sc nool system and with Baylor 
University.

By August of 3937, Blue Cross 
had its first million members, 
doubled in the next twelve 
months. The American Hospital 
Association then gave its official 
approval to the plans, setting up 
its essential requirements of 
plans with an Approval Pro
gram — these requirements be
ing non-profit organization and 
control, hospital — guaranteed 
services, sound accounting prac
tices, adequate financial re
serves, a record of community 
service, comprehensive hospital 
service, and hospital service a- 
vailable everywhere.

In June, 1939, the first state
wide movement in Texas began 
and was known as Group Hospi
tal Service, Inc. of Texas.

In 1942, the Plan gained the 
approval of the American Hos
pital Association as the Blue 
Cross Plan of Texas and has 
progressed in size and in scope

Cross -- Blue Shield was obtained 
primarily through employed 
groups, but on May 3, 1952, a 
contfnons program of indivi
dual .enrollment in the plan was 
started. Any Texan under 65 and 
in good health is eligible for in
dividual Blue Cross - Blue ShieldUf V lUWO-i ’V'i. r T 'When- h e . asks; for- pur daiigli-
.membership. Texans of any age' ter’s I,land, we .are going to urge 
can enroll through employed him to take the one that is al- 
groups.. ! ways in our pocket.

Large 4-Color Copy Of Tex. Declaration 
ndence On Display Now

Through the courtesy, of Mr.! 
Karl Iloblitzelle and the Texas 
Heritage Foundation, a large 
four-color copy of the Texas De
claration of Independence is 
now on display in The News of
fice,. .

Texas is the only state having 
its own Declaration of Indepen
dence. Exactly 117 years ago this 
March, 59 patriots signed the 
declaration at Washington-on- 
the-Brazos, declaring their inde-

■'.ROOMS - for ■' rent,;--.or room-; and 
board. Mrs. J. E. Bolton, phone 
Black 189..........................12lfc.

n m m i
FOR SALE: Farm all. Regular in 

. good condition. Planter; culti
vator, power lift. Good Rubber. 
.Equipment can be. bought sep- 

■ arately. ,See John L. Williams 
at Locker Plant, 2tp'.

. Carbon paper ana sales pad 
at the News office.

This right and privilege is up- I Flectidn”  on the quality pf the 
on The, further, condition that!M 0ng0}iailS: w ho4 ake *Up most 
said gianlct. wnl not locate !of Hawaii’s population, but it is 
said, poles, wires or any other. fact that n\ J t bc reco8nized.

of anv ,:nd  m :SMh l T ll . fe ik  0f ’ that population ;is 
.Japanese, Chinese . and' Philii

equipment .of any kind in such 
a. way as to interfere with the 
use of said streets-.-or alleys orIpino,:, while Caucasian race ac- 
public grounds for the pin-pose ;counts £or only 16i/s% of the
1 wlVc£  sf mf;  13 heId ^  ̂ h e ! total population. :City of .Santa Anna, and -when 
notified .or requested by said The Hawaiian islands are 
City or its City Council, it w ill)2,000 miles from our west coast, 
relocate any of such equipment Most of the people there have 
in such manner as may be her'never seen the continental 
quested or in such manner as 
may be necessary for the use of 
said streets or alleys or public 
grounds, or for the purpose of

United States and probably nev
er will see it.

It is claimed we were obli
gated to admit these islands

EMPLOYMENT '
WANTED:; Experienced service 

station operator.S ee L. - E. 
‘ Abernathy. - 12tfc.

changing, widening, or narrow -̂jBiit the fact is tli.au. there..waa. 
ing or any other change what- no such agreement made whpn 
soever in respect to said streets,! the Territory was created -us 
alleys and public grounds. 11900. Some fond hopes for evqn- 

: . . , '' , - ■■ ,, . rtua'i Statehood were .■ expressed
The rights granted by tills some individuals, but there

■ MAN, .WANTED” for -1500'' faipily 
Rawleigh. business. Permanent 
i f - y o u :. are a: hustler. Write 
Bitwieigh's Dept, TxC-1252-123 
Memphis, Tenii. Up.
GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

You Don’tf 
Need Money
To Remodel 
'Dr-''-Repaif

ordinance are for a period of 
twenty five (25) years unless 
terminated, at -an earlier date 
through the discontinuance of 
electrical power to be purchased, 
sold, or delivered from the pow
er facilities o f the said West 
Texas Utilities Company, there
by eliminating any use or nee- 

such right-of-wayessity for
grant. J grants. That was when people

Tne issuance of tins n gn t-o f- (jjke new. states, were needed -tc

by some individuals, but there 
was no formal agreement what
ever.' • . ■■■,■!. ■

It is also claimed that because 
some of our States were admitt
ed when they had very few peo
ple, the number of people is not 
important. ®But conditions have 
changed in 50 years. Fifty years 
ago we admitted nearly a mil
lion people annually as immi-

in c  mikium . 7* »***" iHke new States,Were needed to
way ordinance duly passed is in f  ^  skeIeton anci nuelcus 
correction, substitution and' - • ............  , ̂ .. .. - . . ; lov economic and political decancellation o f all tranenise j veio t of the ‘Nafclon. But
rights, contracts or agreements j now\ e „ ullt iInmigrafcion. and

<bv. the same token we should beNo. 128, adopted the 30th day

pendcnce from Mexico. AH 69 
mens’ names are printed on the 
large display.

The News wishes to express its 
appreciation to The Karl Hoblit- 
zelie Foundation as the. donor of 
the plaque and the T’exas Heri
tage Foundation, Inc., as the dis
tributor. One of these was sent 
to each Texas newspaper who is 
a member of the Texas Press 
Association. Copies were also 
sent to all junior and senior 
high schools in Texas.

11

. GUARANTEED USED

Refrigerators -  Cook Stoves 
Washing Machines

A s  L o w  A s  15 J 0  D o w n  and $5.00 a Month.

d ray  Me-:rc*mti!e Co.
1' ■ • - ■ Oy«  '40 -Hears In Coleman'..........

of December, 1938, which ordi
nance-; was not properly enacted 
nnr lawfully enforceable or

by the same token we should be 
more choosey in admitting new 
States than we were 50- years 

I agoI ..- 'm

FRYERS Fresh Pressed 
A id  Brawn 

- POUND -

ROAST - CHOICE ̂  BABY BEEF 
Chuck ©r Crown 

, POUND

OLEO .SUN SPUN 
POUND
ARMOUR’S
2  POUNDS

TOMATO JUICE Lady Royal 
46-0z. GAN

1JGHTCRUST
10-lb. Print Bag
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■'Hi-' .V-i’i- '.V ■ if'-' -If. *\ ‘ .C ‘
sin;,, >Uu. <’-. li. .u.i.;:^;-i, •■■''■'
for sever£i.I decadec has been an

: active •. member ■■ of -..the; club, ■ .was. 
upon request, voted an associate 
member.
1 a  program on Poetry o f Today 
was given. Miss Dora' Kirkpat
rick told of Recent Trends in 
Poetry, and Mrs. Preston^Balley 
discussed Some Present ”  
Poems I Like, and t$a$ sew 

Will
a two1, ,,,.„_... _.......... ..................
Forum, was read, Mrs. Norval 
•Wylie' reading- the “Yes”  part, 
and Mrs. Bailey the “No” part.

After.the regular meeting was 
adjourned, a called meeting was 
hold, in which Mrs. Dockery and 
Mrs. Herring were elected to 
membership. This makes 6 new 
members recently added to the 
roll, mailing a full membership, 
and Mrs. Tom Kingsbery’s name 
has been placed on the waiting 
list. All o f this happening dur
ing the 50th. anniversary year is 
most encouraging.

sOi.Û Oil ^ VO, 0  *
i««. '• i
■a -V\- v. ,

/■'-if v • 1 li* V . -ii
. ,i! * *i i

■ i ' v .i» tf  In
f.t! . v

i Ŝ*i ,/Hi*
Hi ' nnv"a  .. i-

Mr fc■ vi ' '*■ O:’ ’ ■

1 part discusstePSh 3’RCt̂ s

E n g a g e m e n t  '. - ■• 
Announced ■

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. McC&ughan- 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, 'Margaret, to David T. 
Karthauficr, son of Mr. and Mrs.: 
H. V. - Karthauscr o f Pittsburgh, 
Penn.

The wedding v/ili take place 
early in April at the Presbyter
ian Church in Santa Anna.

Mrs. W. A, Standley 
.Gives A'.Party.: -..- -. ;

Mrs. W. A. Standley, perma-

.'VO'T ■■>.■.:, '.■!■.=:•■' I*-'1 •■■"■■’
‘ comment. Most of those present 
had not eaten cr seen any be
fore. '- Maybe'..the,; -reason, Is....tt
posts $1.39.. for. .a six ounce
package. The raw rice looks 
■very;-much like .a, '.cosmos....seed, 
somewhat enlarged.

There- were, also .a variety, of 
[sandwiches, potato chips, olives, 
pickles, cheesepuffe, mints, an?

ood caike and.lots of. coffee.- 
■• Ditlng- the afternoon, several 
of those present occupied their 
time.-hemming.- dish . towels,., for 
the -school lunch room. '■

Club members present to en
joy the occasion, besides the 
hostess, were Mrs. Arthur Talley,; 
Mrs. Louis Zachary, Mrs. Edd 
Jones, Min. Doug Moore, Mrs. 
Clifford Stephenson, Mrs. Lu
cie Daniel, Mrs. Lois Henderson, 
Mrs. A. L. Oder and Ellen Rich
ards. Younger .women . present 
to enliven the occasion were Mrs. 
Billy .Too Harvey, Mrs. Leland 
Thompson and Sherry.

Mother Standley, who with 
her husband, has lived so many 
years across from the elementa
ry school, wants the children to 
know she will miss them a lot, 
and be very lonesome without 
them, since they have moved to 
their new location.

c won on curbing pens.- !
■ Mrs. Virgil Lancaster con- 
' ... ....,■ '.! i :■.. I
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wih ba li* ciii.-rue 01 tlw tidy's 
activities. She will have other 

I assistants.
j The next regular meeting o£ 
'the Liberty Club will be Tues
day, ,- llareh--.i24th,,! when-. every, 
member Is urged to be present, 
to help plan for the county-wide 
meeting to be held on the fol- 
Idwing Thursday, Marph 26th. k
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Liberty. HDO .Plans 
All Day Meeting

The Liberty H. I>. Club met
in regular session on  Tuesday 
afternoon, 'March JOTh, in the 
Liberty Community’ Building."1

Mrs. W. H. Pittard, the presi 
dent, was in charge.

Mrs. V. E. Penny and Mrs.

c | p

Easter Specials
c o l d  : W A V E S ,

SlO.fMI Permanents' . Only $8.5® 
$7i0 Permanents'.;.'.’ Only $ 6 .5 0  
$6.50 Permanents.. . Q»iy 1 5  J Q

TRY OUR :

«  ■■ S T E A M  - C A P S ' ■- ■

uijfe-i'o® Re-Cottiitionlng; o f . Hair That.

,.- ■... , ,Jsf>iiIl'and.L!f©less '. ^

te Ĉomplete With Shampoo and Set
*7 : . T  Only l i  J O - , .

...... .....

Call Early For An Appointment
Lela3sBeaiitfSliop

Sue .'&■■■ Beth . W illiams 
Win Solo Honors

Sue and Roth Williams, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Williams of Tulare, California, 
were among those who won su
perior ratings recently at the, 
California Music Educators As
sociation Festival at Fresno 
State College. They participated 
in the competition for vocal so
loists, They were also in a trio 
rendition o f “Last Night, the 
Nightingale” , which received su
perior rating.

The girls parents are well 
known hero. They are grand
daughters o f the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Williams and Mrs. C. 
F. Yancy and the late Mr. Yan- 
cy, all o f Santa Anna.

■■Lock ■-.-Beard v 
Nuptials Held,

Nell Lock and Harold H .' 
Beard were united in marriage, 
Wednesday,*March 4th at 7 p, m. 
by Rev. R. K  Slrcetman, pastor 
of the First- Baptist Church in 
Coleman. The double ring cere
mony was performed at the par
sonage before a decorated fire
place,

Mrs. Beard is the daughter of 
Mrs. John Lowe o f Santa Anna 
and the late Mr. Lowe.

She attended the Santa Anna 
public schools and graduated 
with the class of 1944. Sue at
tended Brownwood Business 
College last year and has been 
employed by Arrow Mills. - Inc. 
since that time. u

.For the ceremony, she. wore a 
navy wool suit with baiiyV-blue 
and black accessories. Her cor
sage was of white gardenias. 
She carried out'the “ something 
old, something new” tradition. 
She carried a white linen hand
kerchief that belonged 1 to 
Jeanne Hefner.

The groom is the son of Mrs. 
Georgia Beard - o f Coleman. He 
lived in Santa Anna in early 
childhood and attended school 
here and in Coleman. Ee is em
ployed in the oil field industry.

The couple. took a short bon-, 
eymeon trip and are at home on 
West College in Coleman,

WftlTlt Red&wwte HA JulJUft 25 Pound S a ck -----  ■ *•" " Baking Powder ~ ,2 7 t
HAT A TOiRCI Sweet> Durand, Fancy rm AWMS Small Size

fiwiiafiMio Sun Spun’ CallfomIa E!“'lUIlidlUTvO tra Standard W
No. 303 C a n ................. ................ .......  1 # C

BEANS “ i r ê . . :  39c Mackerel 23c
P17 A R ft mm’ fancy halves M̂km,I EiAIA5 syrup, No. 2lh Can

PifillMJ tu n er ’s, fancy, sour orI ll/IIICo. dill — 8 oz: j a r --------- H.
PniilWQ New*Sunspun’“ !1! § f 'i If III Ilf Co fancy, No. 303 Can Apple Butter “ I lar..2 5 c
FAPNa&w Fancy Gol̂en CreamiIjllllil Style, No. 303 C a n ........ .. IlfC Dog FoodSi™ -  3 f o e  2 5  c
Greens 11c 1117 11 Gladiola, White cream JAiTb —

MEAL 5 pound S a ck __________

SPUDS TpoH !!___ 2 9 «

Ml? k I '®ladiola> White Cream €|Cljf* HEAL 10 Pound S a ck __________O y C

OLEoiiri..*......... 22c
Bananas ST  15« Franks p „ u » d _______________39c
Jraiges 5 pound B a g ____ _ 3^€ Bologna P„ „ „ d ____________39c
Potatoes 8c Loaf Meat r r 4 _ . . . . . . .  4 9 c
CarrotSpX ______________9c ROAST p” ! .............. 49c

Hunter Bros.—Pho. 48 Hosch Gro.—Pho. 56

Phone 129 linrtie Biggs, Operator

Ebat where-1 sit ̂ jfy'dpe-Mmh

A  Difficult "Situation"
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Rockwod WMS 
Holds Royal
Service Program

The women of the Woman’s 
Missionary Society (WMS) met 
at the Baptist Church Monday, 
afternoon in a Royal. Service 
program. One Chapter o f “ The 
West Is Big” was given. Mrs. 
Ray Steward served cookies to 
the six ladies present.

Chambray is a gingham mat
erial with linen finish. -

' THE WATCH 
WITHOUT A WORRY!

K Ilt'C H IN I* r

M r ^ , L
Gleaning itolnlesi 
«t*el caie .... « wHK 
regular second hand.

Tim World’s Only ‘ : 
Sfs&rhSIs) la 

Worry-Fra* Watcfcai
BUY ON EASY YERlAs

■ fy ketmalM -Wtiturprocif #v@n after ckaninQ.ae 
“  ' ' “  ~ ' * \ld&hwshris

S boek tt&vK
M*fY

'  ̂repair, Hm'tvie&d by Quo/lfied MWo lew - Mli VilUblN - 
. M-.u.
I Mi!' *.■ Ni f.r 
* WAlfR CAN i GET IN

Coleman’s Leading Jewelers

BU IE1X6* BRAND SEEPS!
; « Y  ;M li:;.iF W m vtO U R  ; r y ; l

© IU S  TA6f . / T \  S V r ?  ‘

New Study Course
Began By WSCS ' 
s4t Roekwood

Mrs. Marcus Johnson intro
duced the new study course on 
Africa, using the text “African 
Heritage” by Emory Ross when 
the Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service (WSCS) met at the 
Methodist Church Monday af
ternoon at 2:30 with all mem
bers participating in the pro
gram.

. Present.were Mmes. Tom Bry
an, Jack Bostick, Marcus .John
son, M. A. Richardson, J. C. Fer
guson, Fox Johnson, Aubrey Mc- 
Swane, Don Jopling, .Blake Wil
liams, J. T. Avants, W.t D, Kehtn, 
and John Hunter.
-.. The next social meeting, Mon
day, March 23rd, will be with 
Mrs. Sam Estes. ;

In France adults exchange- 
gifts' on New Year’s Day.

: Mr. and Mrs. . E. B. Morgan- ' 
and Wayne, o f Borger, were 
week end visitors with their, pa
rents, Mr, and Mrs, W. M. -Mor-- 
gan; and Mr. ; and Mrs. J. Y.': 
Brannan. others visiting in the 
Morgan home, were Mr. and Mrs:. 
F. H. Moody and children, Ken— : 
neth Simmons, Mr. and Mrsc 
Johnic Duffee, Jackie and Tom
my, all of Colorado City, Tom
my remained for a weeks visit,

Mr. and Mrs. C. A, Poston o f  
Clyde visited here Sunday with 
her brother, J. T. Oakes and 
family, and: attended the school; 
open house. The Postons are pa
rents o f  Mrs. Don M.; Smith o f 
Big Spring, wife of the general! 
contractor on the schaaf. ;;

Mrs. J. J. Kirkpatrick spent, 
several days last week in Abilene: 
with her son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mx.. and - Mrs. Claud Reid, 
Sam and Malinda. The Reid’s 
•haye just moved into- a lovely 
new home, which they recently
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TAILORED TO 
PERFECTION

Choose From 
Our Array Of 
 ̂Finest Spring 
Woolens
Many tilings go into the tailoring o f really fine cloth
es . .  . Lop-quality fabrics , . . m eticulous w orkm ah- 
fh li ' . and expert fittin g  . . .  to  your exact measure-;
■ . in You ’ll find  all these extras, in our suits. Come:;

i m j  i . d o '  :
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Scripture: Matthew 28. ■Devotional Reading: John 10:7-18..

■ In the Shadow..
LesBon for March 22, 1653

underground bunker the real Hit-: 
ler c.imo out—great only in mad-' 
Bear, and in evil.

i Three monsters stalked his soul 
in those dark hours. One was in
difference to others, even cruelty; 
nothing disturbed him so much as 
his own fate. Another was revenge; 
four-iing at the mouth, he ranted

■ about the terrible things he would: 
do to nil who were against him.
■ Ugly mother mi these, other ■ two 
/ i ;  Tear. Ho spoke of glory,, 
but his heart was not In it. Sis 
words and acts were proud and 
cruel, but his mind's eye must 
have seen already the red flames 
over his forsaken corpse.

CJUPPOS?; Jesus had died live 
^  seconds after ha was born?, 
What difference would it have 
niude to the Christian religion? 
One ot the most ancient Christian 
creeds says that the Bon of God 
"was rnado man.”  Some theologi
ans have supposed that the Chris
tian religion would ha no different 
it ail wo know was that for one 
single instant the Eternal became 
man; that iil Jesus had died five 
'seconds- after he was .born, he 
would still have meant to us all 
that he ran ever mean.

This is surely a grotesque mis
take. The New Testament declares 
that the "word became flesh.” 
that is, was made man;., but that 
is only the start of the story. The, 
lour Gospels are there to tell us 
that; the Word became Jesus: It 
makes all the difference in the 
world what kind of man God-in- 
the-liesh is. ■:.' . - » , -■ -

How.-Was It With. Jesus? - f
How different with Jesus! The. 

light that was in him shone more 
than ever brightly, when the shad
ows came. Jesus, far from being 
indifferent, to others, was sympa
thetically aware of them. lie ap
preciated, as others did not1, the 
devotion of the woman who broke 
over him that flask of perfume.

When the -disciples fell asleep' 
inl Gethsemane, he was not harsh 
with them, for he knew how. weak 
the flesh can be. Jesus was aware, 
too,1 of his friends’ weaknesses 
and sins. He rebuked the quar
relsome disciples at the supper 
table. lie foretold how they would 
ail forsake him and flea. He knew 
how much fear there was beneath 
Peter’s, brave bragging. Yet he 
did not spend a single word con
demning others, not oven Judas., 
The' loving and the unloving, the 
loyal and the uncaring, they were 
all on Jesus’ heart in those dark 
hours. He lived. for others then,. 

: no less than in earlier days;

accused of crime from a pri
mary distinction between our 
way of life and that existing be- 
hind the iron curtain. We start 
out with the premise that every 
individual is presumed to be In
nocent until"proven guilty be
yond a reasonable doubt. 'Then 
We rely upon various safeguards 
to insure that those actually in
nocent will not be wrongfully 
convicted. .

If these safeguards are to be 
elective in protecting the inno
cent, our courts must insist upon 
their strict observance. This 
means that cases must be re
versed and new trials must be 
granted in instances where the 
accused has not been afforded 
every protection guaranteed by 
our laws.

Many of these cases must ob
viously involve persons who are 
actually guilty. And sometimes 
the delays occasioned by mis
trials and new trials will allow 
the guilty to escape punishment. 
Witnesses disappear and memo
ries grow dim as the case moves 
from one appeal to another.

Admittedly, the guilty should 
be punished. But how 1’ar dare 
we go in reforming and speed

r.
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every person in the state. Chief 
among these are some amend
ments and acts which directly 
concern the Texas Department 
o f Agriculture and therefore, 
every farmer and rancher.
'.'.■One' of' .the,-announced .phli~. ..... .............. ...... .
cics of the'department last year (before taking action, the amend-■■ f c*- w»T#n *•» .rtttnw*wHvif-S

ificci.<.l . rut. vu.frhh ■ k’- , 
i.ui.n .’ ou'.ilc-,,'.c ,.k.: ■''■.i .'l.'iho',
rVi/uy

rru 'liy  i■ i:*■r,L'1 ffid :iiiif-i;.t-
raesis would allow the depart
ment to put1 any noxious weed 
seed on the Texas quarantine 
list as soon as It becomes a 
threat, to farmers and ranchers. 
Instead of having to wait until 
tho Legislature comes in session

was the promotion o f an ambi
tious program to overhaul many 
of the outmoded agricultural 
laws. Progress this far has been 
good.

An important law now receiv
ing consideration for revamping 
by the legislature is the Texas 
Seed Act. This act first came 
into existence in 1924 and was 
last amended in 1941. Over the 
years, its weaknesses have be
come increasingly apparent. ItVw yu ill ' iCIUl 4AAAA1& U/J-JfV* j UUIIttJ IJUUL rcdOJU.lf3.iJ -.V

ing' up the processes of 'criminal’doesn’t’ -provide for adequate en- 
justice? Our judges and law -( forcement of its desirable fea- 
yers believe that any criminal j |ul.es PJlt].it fails to specify ade- 
procedure constructed solely jqUate penalities when violations 
with professional offenders in ^ c u r . 
mind, or on the supposition that.1 
"the rogues have too many
chances to escape” 'would re
sult in a ritual whose efficiency 
would be equaled only by its 

I terror. ■
So, while Bar committees are

A case in point was the ’ ’Paris 
Texas Incident” of last year. 
Some fanners were sold bad seed 
under the protective labels issu
ed by the Department of Agri
culture. But in several of those 
violations, the state's hands were

past Days "Of Hitler. - ■ ■
orie of the false 

as' Jesus'."is rthe
Ail .If Hitler wa s..

ksadb*rs of man,
truv/ one, They..
had ■ nothing - in
mini non cxr f *pt
that when oa eh
pas.sad into the
shaii inv of de,tlh, ••
he : knew it for
what it was.

One. of the
111 o s t -gruesfimc
books of non
tion is. ."The I-a st
Day:s of; Hitler,”

constantly- working .on: plans for, t7eT du7 toTopholes in, the law?
increasing the-,efficiency-of our. - ,■ .. The Texas Seed .Act speciiie

in part, that samples from eachS f b t t ' '0 f''G od  , criminal trial machinery, pro-
, gross must necessarily-.'.be .grad- 

U ever a -man had an.excuse-.for •6 - - - ■ . .. bag of seed will be inspected

jinent will permit a quarantine
to be dapped on the seed when 
it occurs in another state. This 
would immediately prevent its 
entry into Texas.

These proposals of course, ore 
subject to review of local courts 
and,, will not give the Depart
ment of A-griculture any dicta
torial powers. They merely help 
to put some “ teeth” in tho pre
sent program.

Next Week. — “New . Herbi
cide Law Proposals.”

Rev. Payne Attends : 
Meeting’ In -H illsboro '

Rev. Jack Payne will be in 
Hillsboro Tuesday, attending 
the meeting of the Board of 
Temperance of the Central.Tex
as Conference of the Methodist 
Church. Rev. Mr. Payne is Di
rector ox Temperance Education 
for the Brownwood District 
which is comprised of some 
thirty : Methodist churches. He 
will return home Wednesday. ,

INSURANCE
FOR A FEW CENTS-

A  BAY , ' 
COVERAGE FROM 

. I  ..Day, through JS,, Years

WRIGHT’S
-'Burial Association
Box §86 — Phone 2361 

Colemany Texas:

Dr. A* J. Black 
1 ' o p t o m e t r i s t

j Office Bldg, -  Butte 808-41 
Coleman, Texas'

, .. ly e s  Examined •
Glasses Sfifentifleally Httefi--

• OFOTCE POORS'

I
' 9 :00 -12 :00

Evenings By Appointment

-  . Phon® 7641
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by ,H. H. Trpvor-Roper (Macniil- 
lan 1947). .The author, a British 
Intelligence .officer, was sent- to 
find hut, from evidence fresh on 
the spot,'wliat actually happened 
io Hitler in those last clays in 

' Berlin. The .story is a terrible one,, 
and the, more so for being true. 
In the days . of his glory, Hiller 
had seeingd to millions of people 

: to be a great man. But-when the 
-shadows fell, .'and h'is "thousand- 
year empire" ,-was being erusiie 1 
to powder by the armies oi tin- 
free, then in ,the darkness of b,"

because he kept on believ-H on any^overnight upliea........  I val f of procedures and. safe
guards which -havfe evolved over 
a period of ' sever ah hundred! 
y e a r s . > . . ' ' V ' v.;;:;.v V.

Ouk safeguards, include the 
right not to be,, detained without 
being advised: of. the nature of

I .free 
I him,

ing in the Father on high. The 
shadow of death did not conceal 
the face of God. ' , '

It would have been easier, you 
might think, to: believe, in' God’s 
coming Kingdom during' the days ' 
of success .in Galilee than .-in the 
Upper Room with death breathing : 
over his shoulder. But even there 
he was as certain of God’s King
dom as i£ it had already come. 
Prayer.had surely not .always been 
the..agony it was.in Gethsemane;,. 
but he keeps, praying, even there?
. That God is- and will be the final 
Judge ’ of. all, .is- not . easy to be
lieve, in a Pilate’s courtroom;, but 
Jesus’ ,faith-iiever trembled. It is 
tins Jesus,-the Jesus of the lighted 
<;oul. whonuChristians'; honor" and 
serve, ns Saviour and Lord,

quality. It doesn't .-necessarily 
guarantee the “ best” seed — it 
merely says “ what kind” apd lets 
the purchaser be the judge.

Activities or the Department 
of Agriculture have been hand
icapped by a lack of adequate 
funds for providing enough in-v advised Oi UiO nature -----------, - __ .

accusation a8atoSt . m , , the » < » •  ^ 5 ^the ___ _____ ___ _
right not to be coerced into a 
confession, the right to be repre
sented by counsel the right to a

sales and ■ prevent switching of 
tags.

Instead of completely re-wnt-sente'tt ny counsel uie ngm  tu »i —--------  -- -
fair and prompt jury trial,, and; Wigv, t4u* TSA, some amendments 
many oUrers. (have been offered. One of them

How many of these can we qtf-t; provides that the, project, will, 
ford to giv'e yp in the interests i become,, self-financing? and ^that
of improving our crhninal . trial 
system? How many would you

(Basctl on outlines copyrighted  <■>' <*ie
!)1 v i-ion ' of flirlsttan  E ducation , N a, 
ttoual Council o f Ihe C liurclies of Christ
In tlic l .S.A. Itelcused by Com m unity
l ‘.E'CSLf- S’rrv lc c .)  >- •

IT ’S  THE hAM
, h pybll© »«irwUe Idaium

;>'CR1AKINAXj.-.t r i a l - p r o c e d u r e  
"HAS'"CONFLICTING' 'AI31S'

How many of the technicali- j 
... ties and so-called ."loopholes” in 

our laws governing conduct of

criminal'.-.trials-: could he elimi 
anted without danger1', to inno
cent citizens? Bonn critics of nur 
criminal trial system feel that 
certain: safeguards in ; our .sys
tem could, be abolished- without 
.such danger. But many believe 
the- daiigei- to tlic:inno<?ent'-to be 
quite substantial, v • - ■ •.

While most everyone is'in  fa 
vor of more efficient law en
forcement, a relative few would 
accomplish this aim at the, ex
pense -o f  .individual rights. ..A- 
democratic society pursues-con
flicting aims in its criminal pro
cedure -- to convict the guilty I 
without endangering the, inno
cent. „ ',

Tho protections provided by 
our law for the rights of those

revenue will be derived from 
sa le . o f seed tags. Last year 3,^

A SDn For Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Cash

A son named Robert Lindsey 
and weighing 6 lbs. and 8 ozs., 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Cash In Texarkana on Wednes
day, March 4th. The mother is 
the former Joyce Hunter of 
Santa Anna. On Friday morning, 
Mr. and. Mrs. David Hunter and 
Deborah, , came from Abilene 
and took Mrs. Arch Hunter to 
Texarkana to see her new 
grandson. She remained for a 
stay of a week or 10 days and 
David and family returned home 
Sunday.

'Call
BROWNWOOD

9m
BROWNWOOD 
■-■Rendering .-Co.'.'

system? now many womu juu i ....... - .........  -
waive if you should become an! 600,000 tags were sold at one 
innocent ;suspect in a criminal ( cent a Piece,, bringing, in 30,000
case?

(This' dolumn, based on Texas,, 
law; is written to inform — not 
advis’d. Nov person 'should ever 
apply or. interpret any- lav? with
out the aid of An attorney who 
knows the facts because , the 
facts may' change the aplica- 
tion o f the law.)

* I f  necessity is the mother of 
invention, then luxury mutt: be 
the father of it.

dollars.: This was n o t . enough', 
considering . that the .cost of 
printing the tags has increased 
from- $700 a million two years 
ago to nearly $2,000 per million 
tags.- ■ ..... ..x-

This year! the Legislatufefhas 
been asked to raise the price of 
seed tags to two cents which 
will, double the revenqe.' The 
additional money will (be used 
to” expand the force of' inspecr 
tors, increase the amount of

- We, .€arry ■. A . Complete .Stock. O f:

Gladiola Products
m

We Still Have A Big .Stock Of

j
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And lo r e  Are Arriving Daily
We Invite You To Come In And Discuss

, Your'Planting. Needs. Wltli' Ua We Am, 
:.PrepaEM::lo. Serve.: Yett'.In’Mattf'Ways: 
And Our Seed Prices Are Always The 
Lowest For The .Best Quality Seeds Yon' 
.CanFind..- -. ...

M c H o r s e
/  vJ ..-:.■■■•■ .■/• .-. vfrv. " ....

Extra Specials
FOR TH IS  W E E K

2-Piece Dining Room Suite
Re-Possessed — Only Out 30 Days and? 

Valued at $268.00 — Buy Now; '

S150.00

BEDSPREADS
' Just Received A Large Shipment

v :■' ■■ ■ DOUBLE sad SINGLES : -  ’
. . .... .AS.L0W..AS ' ..    .. :

S3.ee

 ̂ -

p i

'msmwik' e

I :

' Certified and State Tested
BUFF5JL GRASS — SUDAN — MM7M  
RED TOP CANE — ‘ HTBRHJ' CORN “ 

. 1IEGAKI

k ' 9 -

™ ’-J.-’

’ " '■ '■ '■ ; 1 /  , 1 j ,  K r L 'r ! '"Tv t . -

■ V i - l.i
' Ec'v'X Rc. Stonr-v

S ffece' Dinette S t y
Consists Of Round Knotty P i v ; l  :" !  

Oak, Natural Pine Finish.
AU Suites-With BeaiitiM C’-' • s

'• jiC'IOW AC « 'i 'c. -f- « 7 j ! i

'I-JS'
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latilia home. Mrs,
■ i there for more 
f'ii'.j Martha, who
■ with a rupfcur-
■ Is getting a-

with her parents while recuper
ating. The Vercher’s returned 
horns Sunday afternoon.

3. G. Tomlinson of Stephen- 
vllle and Mr’, and Mrs. 3. B. Tom-

: -.-.i
■i,;d -!|s?

no Morris
"W J

. . . .
v ■

Mr. and Mi'U. Vernon .Parker (■ 
and .her mother, Mrs. 3. EL Bol
ton, visited over. the week' end 
with his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Parker, near Canton. They 
report a pleasant trip and say 
chat Mr. and Mrs. Parker are 
getting along fihe, and avo 

Jinson, Jr,, of Decaior visited pleased with their new location.
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We Are N ow  Handling A ' Large ITariety /Of-®fp- Qual
ity PLANTING $EED. We Would Like'To Have You
Com®. By And BIscwss Yortr Plkntlng;Needs With UayBy
We Can Save Y m "Money Oh

Martin lilo , Hegari,Red Top Cane
m  ARE BUYING S iA E t EOTS- 

■ , OF SHEARED WOOL ' ;

Moorman’s Range Minerals
FOR SHEEPv.and CATTLE

M eno-Phenc:

AND WOOD WAREHOUSE ■ -
100 San Saba —  Phftnef 8574 Coleman, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Schutee 
aUontlcd the Mid Texas Stafe 
Teachers Association in Brown- 
wood last Thursday night and 
Friday,

Tiro water tower at the school 
house crumbled last Friday. The 
tank and tower wore a complete 
loss. The trustees met ’Monday 
morning and started work on a 
new tower.

Rev. and Mrs. Maurice Smith 
were Sunday dinner guests In; 
the William Brown homo. The 
Brown’s and Smith’s went to 
Santa Anna in the afternoon, 
■Where they attended the open

houiie for the new Grammar 
School Building. ’

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Schulze 
and son spent Saturday night 
and Sunday in their home near 
Roekwood. They visited the new 
Grammar ■ School Building on 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. C. M. White and children 
of Blanket visited in the Odis 
White home on Sunday.

Fddic Bo Wilson hapened to 
a very painful accident last Sun
day while riding his bicycle. The 
front wheel'came o ff and Eddie 
Bo received several ugly bruises 
and ,, skinned places about the 
face, arms and shoulders.

Mrs. Cora Gaines and Jimmie 
Lane Gaines are visiting in the 
W .W. Wilson home.

Gary. Floyd spent Saturday 
visiting Larry Millender.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlle Jackson of 
Coleman visited Saturday night 
i'u the B. E. Floyd home.

Dickie Casey was a week end 
visitor in the home of his uncle, 
Mr. Hershel Casey of Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Boofer of 
Plainview visited in the home 
of Mrs. Boofeir’s sister, Mrs. 
George Hallford. Georgia Anna 
and Edna, Earl Hallford spent 
Friday: night with Mrs. .Maurice 
Smith in Brownwood.

Mr. Williams Brown was in 
Coleman Thursday night for a 
committee meeting. Mrs.; Brown 
was a guest at the teachers; 
meeting, .in Brownwood, while 
Randy spent an enjoyable even
ing with his grandmother of: 
Santa Anna. ’ .
. There was a capacity crowd at 

the singing Sunday, with many 
visiting singers. It was worth 
the trip just to hear Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis AI vis’s seven year 
bid twins sing, 
hours j 
singing.

M r.,and.Mrs. J. B, Brooke og 
Coleman visited Joe C. Brooke 
and family i on Friday night. Mr. 
and Mrs. l?at Knight of Abilene 
and Mr. J. R. Brooke were Sunr

mu. .am me z;-- o, 
hm\ :nd he.- f - r ; hi-

. - y .  -h i ' <V ' . i  I.i. V..JIS. v;„'~  : ! " 0 .
iied in the home or her parents,| ------
Mr._and Mrs. It. W. Asehenbecb} Mr. and Mrs. Pierre Howe are 
on Thursday. j 0n a two weeks trip visiting

Mr. and Mrs, Garland Powell j their son, Wyndei.1 Rowe and 
were visiting in the home o f1 
their daughter, Mr. and. Mrs,
John Burrell in Houston from 
Wednesday through Friday. '.Rev. 
and Mrs. W. M. Bowden were 
Sunday-- dinner guests of the 
Powell’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mills of 
Lubbock visited over the week
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Mills of Bangs.

Mr and Mrs. John Lauder 
were accompanied by Mrs. Lau
der’s parents, Mr. ana Mrs. F. G.
Gaines to Abilene on Saturday 
for a visit with Mrs. Hazel 
Gaines Chapman and family.

,\ r n -  .- 
‘h.-; o. L r ' i . ’
•'is.i ;- ;r ; ‘. i;:.
and the children’s grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Jones,

’JO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

WhonNews,
By MRS. TOM EUliHERf OKD

■

'WHOM,
.TEXAS

- PLEASE LEAVE 
NEWS ITEMS

AT WIfON 
POST OFFICE

Rev. and'.. Hayne^. of
Brownwood were : here;, Sunday 
for services ;;at;;.',the , Baptist 
Church and were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs.; Earl Cozart.

Rev, Gilliland, ySupt. of-; the 
San Antonio; District Church of 
the Nazarene, will .speak at the 
Nazarene Church Sunday at 2:30 
p..,m. Your presence will be deep
ly appreciated; y ; ; ' ; - .
; Sammy Shields visited' with 
Mr, and Mrs. SBuster Wallace 
and family Sunday night.; '
■ • Our community was well re
presented at the open house for 
the Santa .Anfi-a'.'..Wdfd; .•Schopl- 
Sunday afternoon, which is a 
beautiful building. ;■ v;y;

Mr. and ;Mrs. , Jabk Black of 
Brownwood ’’ spent '....'Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and; Mrs.;; Jiiii 
Carter. ' \ r

Mr. and Mi-sl. Elec Cooper, and: 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Cooper of Rockwopd; visited Mr. 
and Mrs. George.' Rutherford 
Sunday afternoon. ,

Mir. and Mrs. Amo Bowers of 
Dooie spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs.; Babe:/Gary 
dainer, ■■■.'. ■; ■. ' ■  y  y,:r 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith 
spent Sunday with Mnv.and Mrs. 
John Avant in Brownwood. Mrs.; 

vuk. We'*had V w o!Smifch was re-newing her ac- 
naoked with good! cpiaiotance with an. uncle 

Leonard Avant, whom she hasn t 
'seen in 30 years.

Mr. and ;Mrs.: Paul Tackett 
and children;'Were shopping in 
Brownwood' Saturday. A brother 
and wife n fM r . Tackett,. were, 
guests with' them one night: last’day visitors hi' Joe 0. Brooke.

Mr. 'and Mis. Leroy Curry and 
sons visited jn the home 'of Mrs. 
Curry’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
W. Gober on Friday night. Mrs. 
Guriy’s uncle and cousin, Mr. 
R; M. Gober and son^Cpl. Warren 
Gober of Illinois were visiting 
in the Gober home. Cpl. Gober

It's A 0 o®d;Habit=
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week.
Roy England left Saturday for 

Uncle Sam’s Service. He will be 
in Dallas 4 weeks, then leave for 
California, Mrs. England and 
children are living here on the, 
Gill Ranch. .

Friends of Mrs. Earl Gill Sr. of 
iBrownwood will be sorry to hear 
she is in a Brownwood Hospital, 
nod will undergo major surgery; 
Wednesday. We all wish for her' 
a speedy recovery.

Several from this community, 
attended the program at the' 
Memorial Hall in Brownwood, 
Friday night, presented by the 
Maddox Bros, and Rose, report
ing a very good western pro
gram, . • ■■ .'.■■■ ■ ;

Mr. and Mrs. Babe Gardainer 
were transacting business ih 
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Thank You!
We wish to express pur appreciation 

to the, P. T,. A., Faculty, City Officials 
and Citizens, of Sapta Anna, who so 
.graciously made pur. Open House a 

success.

, , R. K. Green
and , -

’ Members of the School Board

DON’T MISS THESE SPECIALS
'SEE THESE

These Cars Are All In Fine Shape And 
Priced To Suit Your Budget

1951 BUICK SPECIAL SEDAN. Dyn^o^.. 
Radio, Heater, Low Milos. Extra yood buy

1950 FORD V-8 SEDAN. Like New Blue Fin
ish, Seat Covei-s, Many Accessories.

1949 FORD V-8 2-BOOR, Very Clean Local 
Car And Looks As Good As It Runs.

1 9 4 8
Satisfaction,

1947

BUICK SUPER' 
Glean One Owner

s e d a n e t .
ThCar

Another 
hat Will Give

PODGE SEDAN. Runs Good and It Is; 
Priced So Low You Will Want To Try It:

lobe Buiek Co.
411 Commercial Coleman, Texas

‘ -j-, iii
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live in and near Houston. j| 

i T-'-oiL Co'x.s, -vi’.i- a L--"-'i|| 
in d“ ’ ’4 i ..or.* ' k - i '  

tal a few days last week. W ell' 
•y.--; i..:r . ondd'.jo r

Foviiu i i'-ut friendly . . . and so-o-o 
;cuv. Located in the heart of 

1 '•■wu >rv -.an leave your car in the 
V. .-.-th Ho: I garage ant] handle your 
siu.'.-r.M', j . business free of automo
bile
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Austin — Crime to the big 
news in the Legislature.

Lawmakers are considering a 
.’report of the House Crime In- 
vc&tigatlng Committee. Atoong 
other1 things, the committee re
commended ' that the state set, 
up an agency, something like the 
FBI, to act when local law en
forcement. officer.*; fcjl to do 
their jobs, 1

Representative Fred Meridith 
oi Terrell is ehalrmr.is of Min' 

' Committee, .which spent two, 
years looking Into the status of 
crime la  Texes. .The report said 
that there are fewer organized 
law violators .than there have 
been In some time.
. But members warned that the 

situation can change suddenly.
Liquor violations an* serious, 

the committee said, suggesting 
that the law he changed so that:

Liquor permits would he can
celled li there is gambling or 
sale of narcotics on the premises.

Licensed establishment:; would 
be forced to close when the cur
few hour on liquor sales 1:; 
reached.

Bringing of- liquor from Mex
ico would he prohibited except
during , those hours when liquor, 
can. legally ba-purchased in Tex
as.

The Texas Liquor Control 
Board would have radio cars to

l?eip 5! gems apprehend fcotieg- 
gor:; (violators who transport 
liquor into dry territory).

Also recommended was esta
blishment of a, narcotics divi
sion in the Texas Department of 
Public Safety.

. . In. the Senate is a modified 
automobile inspection bill, pass
ed by the House after a great 
deal o f wrangling. '

Representative l). II. iiuciian- 
an of Longview is..author of the 
bill .which provides that brakes, 
briii-s warning devices, horns, 
mirrors, and windshield wipers 
must be inspected.

The hill docs not make an In-, 
sp'-etion tag necessary to get a 
car license.

The Senate also heard sharp 
word;; on the subject of car in
spection, and Senator Carlos 
.Ashley of Llano went to the 
length of suggesting the im
peachment of Col. Homer Garri
son ,Tr., director of the Texas De
partment of public safety.

Ashley’s charge was that Gar
rison had not enforced the law* 
requiring motorists to have the 
inspection tag before buying 
their automobile licenses.

Ashley, long a foe of the car 
inspection law, believes that if 
it were rigidly enforced the peo-
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GOOD FOR MARCH ONLY
First Quality
HOUSE PAINT.,' ■: S4J S  gal.

v.........................: _
Pure Linseed O i l .. • ■ • $2.25 gal.
BeLuxe Rubber Base
WALL PAINT. . . . .

PER QUART ....
• • $3.95 gal.
...........  $1.25 . ■

High Gloss Enamel.. $ § J | 'g 0 j .
PER QUART $1.75

All Bright New Colors In Stock
;i f You Intend To Paint This Spring Don’t 
| Miss This Opportunity To Buy The Best 
| Paint At These Low Prices.

j Santa knm Hardware
il COMPANY'

ili.: b, :.'v/•■m ’ fcelwaS;
, .'j1:uj*..»i oidcn .ig appj
! house investigafing committee 
to find out why Garrison had 
"refused to perform his official 
duty and to determine whether 
or not this arbitrary refosalvfe 
grounds for impeachment pifitfs.' 
cccdings.” ; :

Senators A. M. Aifcih Jr. o f Pa
ris a.nd George Moffett o f Chll-; 
Jicothe defended Garrison, say
ing that his administration- has 
been exemplary. Ashley’s reso
lution was defeated, 27 to 3 .;

Crime and law enforcement 
also came up in connection with 
a meeting between a Jim Wells 
County grand jury and Gover
nor Allan Shivers, who assumed 
bis visitors that he and Attor
ney General John Ifen. Shepperd 
will study ways to improve the 
situation.

The governor asserted he 
would, favor, “ a. setup where*, this 
vote o f  - the people would elect 
a. district judge -instead o f 
George Parr’s, doing it." .

The jury had protested that 
District, Judge C. Woodrow 
Laughlin had thrown stumbling 
blocks in the way o f Its investi
gations. Laughlin was elected 
with Parr's backing.

On the day following the 
grand jury’s interview with the 
governor, Laughlin quashed 68 
indictments returned by a start 
County grand jury. The indict
ments were against county and 
election officials at the time of 
the 1852 Democratic primary.

Senator J. T. Rutherford pro-* 
raised a, “ fight to the finish” for 
the removal of Dr. George W, 
Cox as state health officer.

The state board of health a~ 
gain _ postponed action on Cox’ 
appointment at a meeting where 
Rutherford demanded a com
plete investigation, of the der 
partment.

Rutherford charged, that Cox 
had used a state employee and 
state materials, t o , paint his 
house. He accused Ed Ridel, bus
iness manager of the depart
ment, as being its lobbyist; and 
.he contended that the health 
office has so many employees 
that they are, falling ail over 
each other.

Cox and Riuel denied these 
charges, and Cox said they were 
nothing but politics.

The board meets in June, and 
Cox’ appointment may, corns up 
again at that time. ' ' :

i The House appropriations
committee followed th e  lead , of 
economy, minded, members* and 
approved a bill providing $181,- 
358,188 for general expenditures 
during the next two1 years.

That Is all the money in sight 
from present sources. According 
to the constitution, the state 
cannot spend more than it has.

The appropriation does not 
take care of increased spending, 
demanded ironi many sources 
for higher • teachers’ and state, 
employees’ salaries, road build
ing, and other expenses.

If those expenses are to ba 
mei, there- will have to be new 
taxes,to raise the money. •

Representative George -T. Hin
son of Mineola advocates getting 
more funds by means of his bill 
to put n tax of two cents per 
.thousand cubic feet on natural 
gas produced, under contracts 
covering more than a one-year 
period.

The tax, Hinson estimates, 
will, bring the state $36 million
a  year, - ■ ■■■■--■o- -

. Another recommendation was 
tnai, of a West Texas group in 
the House. They presented a bill 
that would up faxes on m;tm-pj 
resources, refineries, and. the

■ !• .i‘h* * D l\x' V‘Z~l i'lio 1 ' *■ J'1
tit.-.1: I*'

The money would go to teach 
ers and state employees, city 
streor-s, highways, colleges and 
prisons.

Some legislators wore up in  
arms about the Esquire maga
zine piece “Truth About Texas”; 
Representative' Marshall O. Beil 
urged the Attorney General to 
find out whether the magadae’s. 
.mailing privilege could be sus
pended. Representative S. J, 
i'saacbs said “no other writer 
has told so many .lies in so few, 
words.”

'Short Snorts: Unless' Texas 
pets up an agency to deal with, 
the federal government, about, 
surplus foodstuffs, the state may 
not- get any more.. The foods 
have been used -largely,'to the 
public school lunchr program.— 

W iliam  ®. ' pool,-law .graduate 
of - the University tof*' Texas, la 
the new secretary of the state 
bar, succeeding William J. Park, 
who died last month. — 

Representative Don Kennard 
o f Ft. Worth introduced a bill 
providing that legislators must 
show where their money comes 
from. —

Three new members are serv
ing on the state hospital board. 
They are Dr. Raleigh Ross of 
Austin, John G. Dudley of Hous
ton and Dr. James H. Wooten ,of 
Columbus. —

If you come to Austin, you’ll 
have to put.a dime in. Congress 
Avenue meters for an hour’s 
parking. A nickel will get. only 
half an hour from meters just 
Installed.

One of the Representatives re
ceived a wire the other day from 
a friend back home stating that 
the friend’s wife had just given 
birth to a baby girl. Attached 
to the wire was a sticker which 
read, “When you want a boy, 
call Western Union."

Mr .and Mrs. Raby Grantham 
and daughter of San Antonio, 
visited here Saturday and Sun
day, with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Grantham.

Mrs. Annie Munger, who has 
been staying in San Angelo lor 
several months, and caring for* 
a sick woman, has returned to 
her home here to stay.

cl rapany, baby.
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Chrisll, sumped by Saturday, ''.v.v*: -fnh 
enrontc, and visited several 
hours with hi* mother, Mrs.
Francos Everett.

■’**. K ''. .I-'..,
■ Mrs. J. T. Oakes and Mrs, J j  " 1 ".!■■,>■. ..
W. McClellan wont to EiUeeni' . 1 t ■ .,i' ■
on Friday of last week and”took | \'e.T „
the three children home to M a-'.-i.-.i i> s > v e , r,.i,
jor and Mrs. Charles Komze, yrholcheck-np and to be- fitted with
had been here while Mrs. Konze glasses,

Shirts
PinwaM'-Myteni';

- MM  I

' •: • iCtta Aray^'.:v 
|2.98 t© $3.98

$1.98 to $2.98
...S H IS -

Small - Medium - Large - Extra Large 
■ ""Blue, Tan, White, Rust, Navy/• Grey...
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Ikes!' Tires!: Tires!
Good Stock o f Tractor Tires
......... f i l A E ’ a n i . E R O N T - — , . ............................ .....V ......

ifeiity lew  Passenger Tires
- ALL  GUARANTEED—; ,
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.Omit..Boeiileke were Mr. ..and.
Mm, Rankin Mclver and Mr, and 
Mrs. .Bernice Mclver.

new i&w.u -a »-.-auua iuiui*.
Mr.- and Eire.. Gene 'Walts of 

Ft. Worth spent Friday night
with her parents, Mi*, and Mrs.

na spent .Saturday night and) and‘ Mrs;'• ■0.--F."-'ShfeM-*-were-am-

The Clerk o£ each county must publish .mnunlly a finan-
cial report showing how much money has boon .spent our. of 
the coiirit.y?a' funds and the fcs?an& to each- *und.: It must 
reveal the county's indebtedness and give other details, out- 

iiine.d by state law as; follows: ••
...“Art. 1609. County Finances — Publication of financial
report'-of -county by;county clerii. -■•■■■■

“ Immediately after the first regular term of said court in 
each year said clerk shall publish once iu some weekly 
newspaper published in his county, or if there be no paper 
published herein, then by posting four copies of such ex
hibit, one in each commissioners precinct, one of which 
shall be at the courthouse door, the other three at public 
places in such precincts, an exhibit showing the aggregate 
amount paid'out of each fund for the four preceding guar- 
ters, arid the balance to the credit or debit or each fund, 
also the amount of indebtedness of said county, with theh 
respective dates of accrual, and to whom and for what due; 
also the amount to the debit or credit of each officer or 
other persons with whom an account is [kept, The cost for 
publishing the same shall be paid by order of said court 
out of the general fund of the county.’’
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Another provision o f  the law is that the comity treasurer 
must publish a financial report after it has been inspected 
by the commissioners. The law says:

Cbimty Finances Publication'1'®f: notice -of' 
county-.'.treasurer’ŝ -̂ reports- /after inspection by- the '-com? 
missioners’ court. ' .............

“ :...._Frior to the adjurnment o f each regular term of the 
court, the county judge and each commissioner shall make 
affidavit that the requirements of this article have been in 
all things fully 'complied with by. them at said term.of said 
court, and that the cash and other assets mentioned in said; 
county treasurer’s quarterly report made by said treasurer 
to said court, and held by him for the county, have been 
fully inspected and counted by them giving the amount Of 
said money and other assets in his hands. Such affidavits 
shall be filed with the county clerk and recorded in the. 
minutes of said court the term at which the same were 
filed; and the same shall be published in some newspaper 
in the county if there be a newspaper published in the 
county, for one time.”

Publication of county financial reports is required to give 
the citizens information as to how their county government 
is being operated and how their tax money is being spent.
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...Mic. .and Mrs. Elvisr-.Ray,,Oo- 
zart visited in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Baynes Sunday. Elvis Ray re
turned home while Reba and 
children will spend a while here.

Sirs. Ray Wells and Barbara 
of Santa “Anna, Mr. raid Mrs, 
Rodney Dean and children _ of 
Rockwood were visitors in the 
S. M. Fellers home Friday night.

Friday, March 13, Miss Xiiicillo 
Wells- of Triekham became the. 
bride* of Darrel Cupps' o f  Cleve
land, in a single ring ceremony 
in the home of J. H. Martin. Miss 
Weils was accompanied by her. 
sister, Mrs. Edward Leonard. Mr. 
and Mrs. DarroI Cupps will bo at 
home in the Cleveland Commu
nity. We all wish them the best., 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Craig visited 
in the Buck Mitchell home Sat
urday night.

Mr. Dock Mathews, John and 
Lou E’eat'nerston and Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Mitchell were guests 
of the H. B. James family Fri
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Dean vis
ited with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Dean Monday night.

Pat McClatchey was home 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Wiley McClatchey this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Cupps 
were dinner guests Sunday in 
the home of her sister, Mrs. S; 
M. Fellers.

Sunday afternoon guests of 
Ed and Richard Wells were Mr. 
and Mrs. S. M. Fellers and boys; 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Leonard! 
and children of Coleman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Cupps.

Mrs. Lois Wallace of Abilene is 
spending a few days with lief 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Haynes. Mrs. Haynes’ mother, 
Mrs. Bowden, from Cherokee, is 
also here. Mrs. Haynes is to en
ter the Santa Anna Hospital, for 
surgery. We hope her a speedy 
recovery.

Mr. arid Mrs. Bob Sullivan 
and A /lc  Del Ray Stacy from 
San Antonio spent the week end 
in the home of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy. An* 
other guest in their home was 
Mr. Stacy’s mother, Mrs. Zona 
Stacy.

Visitors at our singing Sun
day night were Mr. and Mrs. 
Rosser from Buffalo, Mr. Fred 
Perry from Bangs, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Stacy and family. 
Everyone please remember our 
singings and all attend.

Nancy Jo Haynes spent Fri
day night in Brownwood with 
an aunt, Mrs. Odel Stearns.

the Gouldbusk area, is seriously 
sick with a h eart, ailment in 
room 333, Hendricks Hospital in 
Abilene. He has lived in Abilene 
the past several years. He is a 
relative of Mrs, J. C. Price and 
Mrs. Rex. Haughav/aut.

Reuben .Fulton and son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Autfey, Mike and Wayne, 
visited Tuesday and Wednesday 
of last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Fulton, The Autrcy's also 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Autrey.

Mumble-a few words in .church 
amd you’re married. Mumble a 
few words in your sleep and 
you’re divorced.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Keener and 
Sue of Ft. Worth, Mr, and Mrs. 
Tom Yahcy, Richard and Carol 
of Benbrook, visited their 
mother, Mrs. C. F. Yaney, over 
the week end. Mr. and Mrs. O. C, 
Yancy from near Shield, came 
for dinner Sunday ■

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Robbins
and Billy Ray of Midland, were

' Dr. A. M. Fischer
CHIROPRACTOR 

413-415 State Bank Bkfg. 
, •-...Office--Phone 2421 

Coleman, Texas

Coleman, .Texas
To 'Be--Well:Groomed-- 
■ .'.-Clean Them. Often

Mr. W, R. Mu'iroy returned 
home on Wednesday of last week 
irom Paris, Texas, where be hod 
been several days, at the bed
side of his sister, Mrs. 
Campbell. She remains a pabiebt 
in. & hospital there, and her con 
dition Is still serious.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jones of 
Dallas were week end visitors 
here with his brother, Edd Jones 
and wife.

BEDROOM SUITES
NEW and USED

New and Used LIVING ROOM SUITES 
New and Used DINETTE SUITES ,

GOLD SEAL .
6 — 9 - 1 2  FOOT LINOLEUM

■'Furniture Store
West of the Court House — Phone 92366 — Coleman

Burned Gav 
BUILDING 

MATERIALS
Hollow Tile

Common and, 
Face Brick

Martin Brick Company
■1110 Cottonwciod Coleman, Texas .

BABY CHICKS
B u y  o r  B o o k  ¥ ours N 0  W
......... ..,&-Laxg>e.JEypev . .  ..

Leghorns
■ • New Hampshire Reds
; •’"New'"HanipsMre Whites ■ * .r -

.    • iahy Cockerels. . Rahy Pullets: .—  . Started. Chicks

M
’ i v,

★ ■■■ C e rtlfie ff'M artfit 'M ilo ' 1
★  Sel«t M artin 'M ilo..- - ' ■

Teller'M ir""" 
^ 'E ^ W W 6'V'vW''?07rMil6' 
•#;:C©ia|»Iit6 60-Day Kaffir
★  Texas Bundle Type Hegari
★  Texas Early Hegari
★ * Arizona Combine Hegari 

twAo Certified' Tfef?a.ri"": ■v.

★  Sweet Sudan ★  Common Sudan
★  Red Top Sumac Cane Seed
★  Bonita, Seed
■k Hybrid Corn Seed
ic Sure Cropper Corn Seed............
★  Built Garden Seed 
'★  Seed Potatoes
::^r'̂ nlon "Seed’ and" "Plants ' ■ ■
k  ' A Few  M  .Snolfw

P h ilc o  -  R .  C .A .
§  /T e J e ’p s I d p . lS e t s  ■■ ■ ̂

.v.;V-V.'v :
Vv'-; a Portables: : V -

Be Sure To Come 
In And See The

Brand New 19S3 Philco Muttiwave Clock-Radio
SiJ§ down

Plumbing
Special

C01M0DE SMT
. sin

• Light Fixtures

WE ARE HEAD
QUARTERS FOR

ALL',KINDS OF
@ Vacuum Cleaners 
• Floor Sweepers1, 
© Electric Stoves '' _ 
® Washers 
® Ironers

• Refrigerators
•ha- ' !,a :>

Frigidaires
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■ ■-Tile above -picture 'appeared in -a  ;recent i§sne of the."Seoul. 
<Korea-) Press-with-the, following article,-“Bright Charity-of -Amer
ican -Soldi,er.’s -Wife •— A -Mountain of-,Gifts.-to Korean ,Orphans” ,

. was the head of thfe article, followed toy- this story,- “ Mrs. . Gene 
Hensley, the wife, of Lt. Cplonei. Hensley, G-A Advisor II ROK 
-Corps, collected .a great -amount of clothes from her friends, church 
members and service meh’s families in her home town in. Texas, 
the packageswere sgjit to -.Headquarters II-ROK Corps. -Brig. Gen, 
-Kim, Chief o f Staffs M ROE -Corps, w ith-it. .Col.'Hensley distribut
ing it to  the orphans'and refugees living,in the village o f . Chun- 
sung’ Countee,, Korea. Everyone who received these '.wonderful 
gifts were very happy and could not express their appreciation in 

^woijds, hut only-toy happy, smiling.faces.” 1 . :
••• These -are the-clothes1'Mrs. Hensley'headed a-drive for.-jiist.b.e- 
/fore.. Christmas "time.-. T-he -.Korean people seem very happy to -re
ceive such a gift from their allies, the Americans. Pictured here is 

.M .-Col. Hensley putting-a--:sweater.-.on a little .Korean-girl.. Photo 
courtesy Seoul (Korea)"Press.. - .

Church Signs 
Now In Place

' - cooperation amorig 'men o f  the
v i various churches Of the city- The 

. . J. idea- was borne over a casual 
Santa Anna, npw has. a church [ conversation among the pastor 

' directory sign at- the east and j of the Methodist and Baptist 
w est entrance to the city. The! churches of the city and rapidly 

.-signs- which are, comparable in -developed into a community pro
size and quality- to the best eom-1 ject:..Men of four of the churches 

m ercia l signboards,, extends to j sponsored . a- chili and tamale 
.-every' traveler .and. newcomer a l dinner last December and raised 
'.'cordial--.welcome to the 'city and;enough money to purchase the 
»  -welcome, to vtorship with the! materials., for. the-■-.•sign-.. Each 
church of-his Choice; -Listed oid church contributed ■ to--pay--for 
'the board are each ,of the eight; the painting! Mr. Arlie Welch- 
-churches of the city. The order■ welded -the signs -together and 
■of . listing was .-decided several1 did much of .the,, preparatory 

, -weeks - ago when -.representative's, work-- More' than--forty men o f 
•drew for placement. - - ithe city , have helped .in some. 

Tire signs are- .the result of'w ay to see the project ■.complet
e s  ■ B BB B B

. a
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S t r a i g h t  R w »
White Leghorns 
New Hampshires
White Hocks ' -
Start ’em On PURINA -START ENA

B
B 8

FRKE 'COCKERELS* with' feed.when 
, , we have theft. -

.We operate under the Texas Poultry Im
provement Association Plan

WE BUY -SEED FROM ONLY THE

— B E S T —
MOST DEPENDABLE COMPANIES.

. See Us For Yo«r Whole Bill . 
OfSeedOrWe

B o t h  l@ s e

j ■ /10
uILiV jUu  j. lu i.il liifc rjcUti/LJ /jjHlSs,
liosnitnl for the oast week are: 
ADMITTED: ,

Mrs. E'Loile Cozart, Whon 
Virgil Anthony, Coleman,
Mrs. Roy West, City 
A. J; Jackson, Coleman 
V/. A. Standley, City 
J. W. Queen, Coleman 
Mrs. Fred Deimusso, Coleman 
Lee Barrington, Brownwood 
Mrs.' G. E. McClure, Shield 
,L C. Holman, Coleman 
Mrs. Manuel Herrera, Level- 

laud.
DISMISSALS:

Mrs. Efcoile Oozart, Wbon 
Mrs. J. F. Goen, City 
Virgil Anthony, Coleman 

' W. Av-,Standley, - City * .•
Sam Mcllvain, Rockwood 
Lee Barrington, Brownwood- 
Mrs. Manuel Herrera 

baby, Levclland.
A. J. Jackson, Coleman 

BIRTHS:.
Bom  to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel 

Herrera a baby boy named Ro- 
maldo, on March 15, weighing 
81bs. and 14 ozs. The maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Felix Delarosa of Santa Anna.

I o
■.I'; ’

ri;r,!s. a
■■, <ii>. V ;'i' Li-
Big Lake, from Eutaw, Alabama; 
where they had attended funeral 

‘ services for Mrs Wilburn’s and 
Mr. Gay’s grandfather.

tat l.
hi

and

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth M. 
Bowker, Jr., o f Ft. Worth, were 
week end visitors here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W- B. 
Griffin.

\ -, ,  7/ii CCc U-, re
mained until Saturday, when he 
was taken to a Ft, Worth hos
pital for further treatment. Mrs. 
Standley is also in Ft. Worth 
and is staying in the home of 
her daughter, Mrs, Boyd Raln- 
foolfc. Friends here were informed 
by phone Tuesday morning, 
that Mr. Standley was consider
ably improved.

Odessa, /
i

Tommie ■ Starnes of 
came on Thursday of last weak 
and look his daughter, Hath Arm 
home with liim. Clio had been 
hero with her grandparents, Dr. 
and Mrs. L-. O. Garrett, since 
Sunday, March 1st, .apd had the 
measles while heft-.' She planned 
to be foaclr in school the past 
Monday. J • j -v-1

Brother-in-Law Of :
Local Man Is Car ■ 
Wreck Victim 1 ' '

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Aldridge 
attended funeral services Mon
day afternoon at Lawn, for his 
brother-in-law, J. F. Rose, 51, of 
Abilene, who was critically in 
jured 4n a car-truck crash in 
Abilene about 3:00 p. m. on Sat
urday. Rose, who was pitched 
onto the street, suffered a frac
tured skull and a laceration on 
the brain. Mrs. Rose suffered 
cuts and shook, both were hospi
talized. Mr. Rose died Sunday 
afternoon. ,

Bonhams Attend 
Funeral In Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. A, D. Donham, 
Jr. and children, attended funer
al services for Mrs. Donham's 
maternal , grandfather, . Ed , M. 
Reed, in Elk City, Oklahoma, on 
Tuesday of last .week. Mr. Reed 
was state senatpr from 1923 to 
1935. He was also an elder in 
the U.S.A. Presbyterian Church 
a.ncl delegate to the General 
Assembly of that church, the 
highest honor;.that, .church-/non-, 
fers on a layman.

Mr. Reed came- froin Shelby- 
ville, Tenn., in 1900, and-moved 
westward with the building of 
the Rock Island Railroad and 
filed on farm land. He was also 
an evangelist singer and a Ma
son. -- ■■■

Local Student 
Pledging' Club

Abilene —  Sandra Shields, 
freshman , student at -McMurry 
College -from Sahta Anna, is one. 
of fourteen pledging TIE, wo
men’s -social club, this semester: 

Miss . Shields is the daughter 
of 'Mr.' and Mrs. E. D„ Shields of, 
Santa Anna.

Organized in 1925, TIP is the 
oldest women’s club on The cam
pus. its primary purpose is to 
promote friendship and sociabi
lity , at McMurry. Jane. . Arm 
Steen, Goldthwaite junior, is 
president ox the club.
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Wilson’s ••• '

PURE LARD... . 3 Lbs. |§|
SALAD — Bestyett
DRESSING.., . . .  Pint 2§@
Mission ■

PEAS . 2  No. 303 cans H e
Diamond
HOMINY. . . . . . . 3 cans | §e

0 S p e c i a l s ?
Brooms
EACH ... :

VIENNA Dinty Moore.
.... L  2  can s25c

m m  mum!

BOSS — CANVAS '

6 1 o v e $
3F air .. . . . . .  §§&

ROBIN HOOD

FLOUR
1 Pounds. :  gg®

Assorted Lunch
HEART OF TEXAS 

BATTERY FID ,

Each 79I
Kraft Velveeta ■

2-lb. 
I n .89

/

i i l i i - -■vt 
. I ‘.J 1

Methodist 'Youth To 
Have jHobo Party •

Members and friends of the 
Methodist Youth Feilowshi;} will 
have a “Kobo Party” Thursday 
evening, beginning at 5:15 at the 
church. Some fifty young people 
have ma$e their reservations 
for the evening of wholesome 
fun.

All youngsters are supposed to; 
wear hobo clothing and carry a 
tin can for drinking purposes in- 
a bag on a. stick. The “ bums" 
will be divided into two groups 
for a combination of panhandl
ii'sf; end scavenger hunt. Var'inn?,
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